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Sunland Estates has over 55 homes that have been built 
and Bold. 30 homes are under construction and 5 will be 
ready within the next two weeks.

4
Sunland Estates is complete with dedicated park* situ
ated on a beautiful lake, playground, tennis courts and 
all of the other conveniences that makes surburban living 
so convenient and so much more enjoyable.

A new change in P. H. A. reduces down payments as low 
as ^650 including closing cost Monthly payments under 
P. H. A. financing as low as $75.00 per month, including 
taxes and insurance.

.

F. H. A. In Service $650.00 down including closing cost 
Monthly payments $70.00 including taxes and insurance. 
A Man In Service can use either P. H. In Service or

We are interested In building you a home — not Just a 
house. So we carefully selected our architects who would 
design individual homes. Each home designed to take full 
advantage of Florida climate and weather.

Our homes have twice the usual amount of windows for 
better light and ventilation.

Our floors are all of marble terrazzo, life time floors, no

F. H. A., which ever one of the two financing plans best 
suits his needs.mediate occupancy.
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Waterways Meeting 
To Begin Today

MIES TAMNY receives
appointment to the U. 8.
Naval Academy.

(Photo by Beryatrom)
★  ★  ★

4Tamny Receives
Appointment
To Annapolis

Mike Tamny, Seminole High 
School Senior, and eon of Cdr. 
and lira. Lewie D. Tamny, NAS, 

rePanford Executive Officer, haa 
w h««ri notified of hta appointment 

to the U. 8. Naval Academy at 
Annepolla,

Tamny prevlouity received word 
that he had been awarded a 
aahotarihip throufh the Navy'a 
Holloway Plan,

The Seminole Tilth School Sen* 
lor explained In an Interview that 
he had been thinking of the "Navy 
i t  a career for tome time." 

tv  "It waa a Naval officer ipeak* 
Ini to a number of itudenta on 
the Navy aa a career which ac* 
tually let In motion the k irn ."

The appointment to the Naval 
Academy la made through Con* 
greiilonal approval.

Prevloualy, Tamny had aelectad 
Princeton Vntverilty aa tha col
lege he would attend under the 
former award aa part of the 

A Navy’a Holloway Plan.
“  The huiky aenlor haa playad 

Importent parte In the athletic 
program of Semjgole Nigh School, 
taking part Invfomball and other 
llhletle progrima.

WASmNQTON (UP)— Chairman 
John Krider of tha Florida Water
way a Committee hoped to celt the 
group into aeealoa today la con
junction with the 41th convention 
of the National Rivera and Har
bors Congress.

Krider, manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce at Sanford, Fla., alio 
la a atato vice president of the 
Rivera end Harbors Congress. The 
main session ef the eongreaa will 
itart today.

Krider said the state group 
would dlacusa a long * time de
velopment problem of linking all 
parts ef the state together In aa 
inland waterways system.

The group may also attempt 
to agree on the name of a Flori
dian aa a candidate for a eouth 
Atlantic regional dlrectorihlp of 
the River* and Harbors Congreaa. 
Krider uld  he understood that 
W. Avery Thompson, present re
gional director from Lake Wac- 
camaw, N. C., hal resigned and 
that the south atlantlc director
ship waa open.

Krider laid the (tale group 
waa interested particularly In the 
Sanford - Titusville canal project 
to connect with the St. Johns end 
Indian Rlvirs and the propoicd 
cross • Florida barge canal to

Children Raising 
4 Baby Possums

The children of Qntoen School 
(8 are learning thalr nature atudlae 

tha practical way.
They are raising four baby

poiaum*.
Tha poeauma are kept In a 

cage ami are fed every three 
hour* with a doll nursing bottle.

They are very tame and will 
crawl up 'an arm or hang from 
ona'a finger*. The children are 
taking tume keeping them at 
boma overnight.

a  Tha teechar, Mr*. Margaret 
w  Harris, aaya aha wondera “If 

adult pouurna maka good pet*."

Building Permits 
Show Increase 
In Casselberry

CASSELBERRY— Building per- 
mitt Iitued is of May 11 thin yrar 
are running only four hchlnd the 
total numbrr Issued during the en
tire year of 1937, according to city 
clerk Francle M. Allen.

A total of 23 permits for resi
dences were Issued during the yesr 
1957 ai compared to 21 already 
Issued thus far thli year. The re
cords also revealed that permits 
for addition! or remodeling In 
1957 totaled 11 aa ifilnst four to 
date thli year.

Other permits limed la 1937 
Included one each for ■ mole], a 
motel addition and a city sewer, 
tho latter having bom Installed In 
Ihg Queoa’a Mirror South Addition. 
AA proaopt in ai tension of tho 
if war project, Included In the ori
ginal permit, la being Installed In 
tho Lake Triplet section where a 
majority of tho new homes are 
under construtclon.

Mrs. Allen said that one com
mercial permit haa been Issued 
this year, covering a filling station 
which la to be erected on the 
Southern corner of Plney Ridge 
Roid and highway 1T-M.

Construction of the new homes la 
divided among the following build
ing contractors: Darwin A. Shea, 
E. C. Helnien, Oeorga 8. Ham
mond. C. A. Brittain and Herman 
R. Joyce.

The twn benefited last year with 
the location here of Johnmn Elec
tronics Inc,, In the former Cassel
berry Industrie* Building and Mur
phy Ready Mixed Concrete, locat
ed at the ACL aiding.

Public In v ite d  
To NAS Open House

m An Armed Forces Day "Open 
"  House" celebration will be held at 

t&t U. I. Naval Air Station, San
ford, Saturday, May 17, com
memorating the ninth annual ob
servance of this day,

Throughout tho country, aa last 
year, "Power for Peace" will be 
tip slogan of the day on which the 
general public la Invited to take a 
cloetr look at tho National Defense 
ay slam.

4 | During tho "Open House" at tho 
Sanford Naval Air Station, homo 
of Heavy Attack Wing Ono, oU 
visitors wilt bo gtvaa tho oppor
tunity to ito g continuous showing 
of aervlca connected movies. Soma 
of tha (lima to be shown hava 
nevir been viewed by tha genaral 
public.

Soma ef tha high lighta aA tha 
day Includa a simulated alr/aaa 
rescue by a Navy helicopter and 

9 a eruh/flra fighting demonstra
tion.

At toast tight different types ef 
combat aircraft win be an display 
far Inspection by Urn general pub- 
lie. This year for tha first time 
•U visitors are urged to bring their 
cameras aboard and special areas 
and aircraft art being reaerved far 
"shutterim ga",

Ttiipurpore of aa Armed Ferret 
^  Day*Dpen House celebration la In 
9  give tha people of tha country a 

better understanding of tho per
sonnel, equipment, and taaha par-

Additional 
Local News 
On Page

formed by tha military. All eltl- 
■ana of tha Central Florida Area 
art cordially Invited to come out 
and visit tha Sanford Naval Air 
Station on this day. The "Open 
Houm" .wIII get underway at 10:30 
a. ra,, and will eooUnua until 1 p. 
m.

Hart near Ocala and croe* the 
state to Yankeetown on tha Gulf 
of Mexico.

Meanwhile the now budget dir
ector warned tbe National Riven 
and Harbor* Congress today to go 
alow on demand* for water re
source* development.

"1 want to urgo upon you that 
wc must keep a sense of perspec
tive about our national problems 
and the budget," Maurice H. Stans 
laid la a speech prepared for de
livery before the group'* 49th an
nual convention.

The organisation'* membership 
la studded with senators and con
gressmen to whom rivers and har- 
bora development Is Important 
politically.

Congress soon will decide wheth
er to override or uphuld President 
Elsenhower'* vato of a blU auth
orising appropriation* for a large 
number of rivers end harbors and 
flood control Improvement*.

Stans said Elsenhower "regret
fully withheld his approval" of 
the bill becauie "It Included ll,e Aadcle of America paaaed In

review before a huge gathering of 
parenli and Invited guests.

Greeting the Kadots for the City 
of Sanford wa* Mayor Merle 
Warner. Alao on hand for the In- 
apeellon waa Cdr. J. M. Miller of

Soviet Union Launches 
Third Satellite Today
Kadets Of America 
Rated 'Excellent'
In Inspection

A formal Inspection of the Ke- 
dels of American waa held late 
yesterday with the Inspecting par
ty from the Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

Commander tl. C. Michel and 
LtCdr. John Dooley went Into 
every detail of an Inspection a* 
more than 60 Kadet*. In two pla
toon*. opened rank* In military 
fashion for the Inspecting party.

Headed by Chief W. E. Dyson,

some project! which did not meet 
the requirements of aouod pro
jects."

Longwood CotC 
Protests Removal 
Of 2 ACL Trains

Hie Umgwood Area Chamber of 
Commerce has gone on record In 
protcat against the proposed re
moval of tralni SO and 89 by the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 
These trains, especially M, are 
used extensively for the shipping 
of ferns and other nuriery plants, 
as well at general express. To 
remove these trains would j u s t 
ly ' Crispin (he express service in 
Longwood and surrounding area.

Called Into special meeting by 
the Chamber of Commerce ITeri- 
dent, II. S. "Lew" Arnold, the 
directors voted unanimously to 
regMer the desires of the area 
with the Florida Kallr<i,id «nd Uti
lities Commission, In Tallahassee. 
Drought to the attention of those 
attending the regular meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce, It was 
again unanimous Hint l/iiigwimd be 
granted a public hearing before 
the Railroad Company definitely 
decides to change the existing 
■chedute.

Letter* sent to tha Railroad 
Commission in Tallahassee, to the 

office of Frank Howard, Leeaburg 
and to llir Town Council read In 
part "We have been Informed that 
request la being made for the eli
mination of trains 80 and 19. It 
la the desire of the longwood 
Chamber of Commerce to protest 
this action, and we request e pub
lic hearing regarding aame, be
fore It Is approved bv your com- 

We feel that our exprex 
shipments, especially fern ship
ments, will be crippled should we 
lose an opportunity Vi make ship

MOSCOW <UP>- The Soviet 
Union today successfully launched 
a giant new Sputnik—Its th ird- 
weighing eng and a half tons, n 
wa* more than twice ai targg as 
any prevloui earth satellite.

The newest satellite la ■ eon*- 
ehaped object 1! feet •  Inches 
long snd ■ feet g Inches wide at 
the base. Its weight wae givsn at 
3,973.41 pounds.

The announcement by the offi
cial Taia Newi Agency said (be 
new satellite wa* making an orbit 
of the earth every 106 minutes and 
that Its greatest distance from the 

! earth waa 1,167 mltfa. It waa In an 
orbit of 49 degree* In the equator
ial plane,

The huge aatelllte dwarfed the 
satellite that carried (he dog Lalka 
Into *pace. It was about 100 times 
heavier than the biggest U. 8. 
intelllte.

In Bonn, Germany, the Soviet 
embassy said there was no living 
animal aboard the Sputnik but 
that It contained "very Important" 
apparatus.

The new Russian Sputnik also 
was orbiting higher than either of 
the two Russian efforts which pre
ceded It. Hi maximum height of 
1,167 mile* compared with 1,034 

the Sanford Naval Air Station. miles for Sputnik II and about
A United Slntcs flag waa pre- *»  mil" for the pioneer Sputnik

picked with equipment enabling It 
to carry out the following re
search along Its entire orbit: 

"Pressure and composition of the 
atmosphere In the upper lay
er*;

"Concentration of positive Iona;

"Tha magnitude of Uw electrl- 
leal charges In the satellite and 
the Intensity of the earth's elec- 

| trlcal field of the earth;
"Intensity of the aun'e corpus

cular radiation;
"Composition and variations of

the primary cosmic radiations 
"Distribution of photons 

haavy nuclei in eoamie rayst 
"Mlcrometeora;
"Temperature Inside and m  tfto 

i outside surface of Uw satellite,**

tented to the local unit of Kadets 
of America by the Sanford Elks 
Lodge 1141.

Ruji Spencer, Lecturing Knight 
of the Sanford Elks Lodge, told the 
group of parents and Kadets "I 
am sent by my lodge <>f Elks In 
do this because the Order of Elks 
la completely American, believing 
(hat for all of u* the licit and fin

I launched Oct. 4, 1037
Sit Time* Heavier

Russia enterrd the space age 
when the first of the Russian sat
ellites went up on Oct. 4, 1937. 
The second ro*e leu than •  month 
later, on Nov. J,

The first of the Soviet fi(cllitee 
weighed 164 p o it n d » and was 
about 13 Inche* In diameter. The 
second was more than alx tlmei

vniln«**n'duiv* L "V o fT e homu 1 hcavlar and weighed 1,120 pound., votlon to duty, lov-i of our homes,
and loyalty to our nation."

Kadets were told that they had 
rated an "excellent" In their In
spection. /

Visiting naval officer* were pip- 
cd xbivfd'jn iV Altar Navy fashion 
with an honor guard of Kndeti 
and a Navy Chief sounding the 
bosun's whistle,

Hie formal Inspection wee held 
In preparation of the Kadets of 
America participation In the Arm
ed Force* Day parade to be held 
Suturday morning.

Here I* how the three American 
satellites, all still In otblt, shape
up:

Explorer I, the Aral to orbit 
successfully, weighs 90.1 pounds 
le 60 Inchee I6ng and la lube- 
shaped. The Navy'a Vanguard t 
weighs 3 33 p o u n d !  and la a 
■ pliers 6.3 Inches In diameter. The 
Explorer HI weighs 3t pounds and 
la a tub* 79 Inches tong. Explorer 
II was a failure.

Parked With Equipment 
Tudny'a official announcement 

laid the n e w e s t  .Sputnik wav

Civic Clubs NAS Guests 
At Luncheon Yesterday
Observing "Armed Forcea Week", 

rcpreicniativci of Sanford civic 
clubs were guests of the (Unford 
Naval Air Station for luncheon at 
noon yealerday.

Members of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, Sanford- 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, Sanford Rotary 
Club, Snnford Klwania Club, San
ford Mon* Club and the Sanford 
Clvltan Club visited tbe NAS faci
lities.

Captain K. C. Chltdera, ol the 
Naval Ordinance Teat Center at 
Patrick Air Force Ba*e, gave the 
visiting clvle club member* a 
complete r e v i e w  of misGIca 
launched from Cape Canaveral.

"The age of space has served 
to focus attention on Cape Canave- 
eral," said Captain Childers ai he 
spoke of the Navy's minion at 
Patrick Air Force Baie.

"Guided mlilllc* are meant to 
supplement the present Naval fac
ilities," he aald, ai he pointed out 
that "there’s going to be a need 
for conventional methods aa well.

"The AFMTO la an eatahllih- 
menl of the Department of De
fense and la a trl-*ervlce range 
extending from Florida to Africa," 
be continued.

The Air Force li derignated at
operator of the AFMTC opera
tion*, ('(plain Chillier* explained,

Pointing out that tha Navy ha* 
two principal projects, Capl. Chil
ders named the Vanguard and the 
Fleet Ballistics Missile or the Po
laris.

Patrick Air Force Rase I* com
pletely open, the Nnvy Captain ex-

Statewide CofC W eek' May 18-24
The Seminole County Chamber < merce Week" May 1134.

of Commerce will obaerve the 
ilalcwlde "Chamber of Com*

Elk’s Lodge Will 
Honor Merchant 
Members Tonight

fUnfard Elks Lodge U!4t will 
honor merchant members at its* 
regular meeting tonight.

"Merchant* Night" will also 
Include a chop *uey dinner at 
ilc 10 with the business s*««|on 
trotting umlcrwny at 8 o’clock, 

i W. D. Hardin. Exalted Ruler, 
: said that tonight's "Merchant's 
I Night" It one of a series of en

■ .b .-i S m I n  mm in

menu of express during daylight 
hours. ' , .

Our Chamber of Commerce haa lert-InmenU featuring member* 
a member.hip of 160 re.tdenl pen- J^eerUIn occupation* or el*».l-

Othcer* have been "Old Timers 
Night", "Railroad Hen** Night", 

"Produc# Men'* Night."

r a g p

pie, and It I* the unanimous opin
ion that wa should not lose
•ervlca."

Governor LeR«y Collin* lisued 
a proclamation tettlng ailde next 
week a* a week to "give proper 
credit to local clumber* of com
merce for the growth end de
velopment which our state haa 
achieved through the yeiri."

The Florida Governor laid •'The 
itate ai a whole does not grow of 
Itielf, but our present develop
ment It the reiutt of grasiroot ef
forts by Individuals banded to
gether In building tho numerous 
segment! of our economy, county- 
by-county end town -hy-town."

"In the last analysts," Gov. Col
lins said, "It Is the local Cham
ber that hat blueprinted the plan, 
done tho apadewnrk, and culti
vated tho harvest which wa are 
now enjoying."

Harold Colee, eaecutlvo vice 
president, uld  "Let's giva credit 
where credit li due."

"Chamber of Commerce Week" 
will Include tributes to the com
munity leaden who do the Job— 
tho buiy people who are never too

busy to tackle another assignment, 
and who support the Chamber of 
Commerce year after year.

This year, the Sanford-Semlnole 
County Chamlicr of Commerce la 
larger and more effective than 
aver before in ila history.

Tho accomplishments, for the 
p u t  11 months, are numerous— 
and for the* first time extend 
Into Industrial expansion and 
new Industrie*

Objectives of the Sanford Semi
nole County Chamber of Commerce 
are broader and more flexible, In
cluding a gigantic advertising cam
paign to attract more ami more 
people, ai well as Industry to the 
Seminole County area.

The general puhlic hal been In
vited to participate In the salute, 
next week, to the Chamber of 
Commerce end all that It haa 
don* to promote belter Florida 
living, In every way, for those who 
live here now and for those who 
come hero to participate In tha 
vast expansion program that Is 
In progress.

plained. "However", he laid, 
"Cap* Canaveral la where you will 
find the security guard over a 
13,000 acre facility with missile 
assembly building* and launching 
pads."

Port Canaveral la a part of tha 
"Cape", he said, but operated by | 
civilian*. "It la through the Port | 
Canaveral that the Navy wtlli 
operate It* missile ship*."

The AFMTC wllh II to 12 m ill-' 
lie tracking stations, personnel of | 
1.300 military people and 13,000 
civilian* along with a capital In- 
veatment of 9400 million "haa an 
Impact on the economy of all Cen
tral Florida" laid Captain Child
ers. "It I* pretty obvious that the 
MTC la there to stay and haa been 
accepted as an Integral part of 
the community," he added.

Turning to the-technical aide of 
the Missile Test Ccntor, Captain 
Chlklera said "We're never aatle- 
fled at anything lesa than 100 per 
cent lucccia but Important Infor
mation and data are secured from 
those projects which are consider- 
cd (lops.

"Aa a representative of tha 
Navy at the AFMTC I v ia t  |p « »
ptlaatie that we have gotten noth
ing but the lineal cooperation from 
tho Air Force," Captain Childers 
stated. '

A description of the various 
mlnUri was given by Caplaln 
Childers using films for the actual 
operation of the new weapons.

Captain Childers was Introduc
ed by Cdr. Lewis D. Tamny, F.x- 
eruttvo Officer, NAS, Sanford.

Cdr. Tamny pointed out to civic 
duh visitors that Improvements 
hid been made In all phaiei of the

Seminole County 
Boy Scouts Deed 
Land To Council

The BemlnnU County Boy 
Scout* of America have deeded 
6H acres of land near Bltver 
Lake to tha Central Florida coun
cil. Roy Scout* of America.

The property la under the con
trol of IV. W. Tyre, HMrmy Vih- 
len end ft. A. Cobh, member* of 
the Executive Committee.

Finn* for the property Include 
the Improvement and mannge- 
ineut of thp area to Increase fa
cilities for Iwy and girl scouts 
and for other organisations.

The announcement wae made 
by Georg* Maffwtt, member of 
the Executive Board of tha Cun- 

. tral Florida Council, Roy Scouts 
of America, who for the past 10 
years haa been chairman of 
Ciiniplng and Activities Com
mittee for this district.

station's facIHUea. "There haa bee# 
In excels of |3  million la modern!- 
islion plus other new Improve- 
menu— making NAI Sanford to 
equal to all other*."

Tha Stalion's Executive Officer 
alao pointed to tho growth In per
sonnel with the addition of VAH-t 
and tho future relocation of VAH-t 
to Sanford.

w L .
John Carter It 
Named President 
Of Circle K At SUC

New officers havo been elected 
by the .Southern Union College unit 
of Circle K International, the cam
pus program of the Klwania Clubt, 
at Wadley, Ala.

John C. Carter, Sanford, waa 
elected president with William T, 
Reese. Talladega, Ala., aa vice- 
president, F, Eugene Holliday, 
Columbu. Qa., was re-elected ( • '  
secretary and Charles Smith, Hick- 
neyvllls, Ala., wan named trea
surer.

Two sophomore members of the 
Board of Dlreeton will h* Mason 
E. Porterfield, Greenville, Alo., 
and Max E. B*U, Luvernt, Ala. 
Freshman representatives win b« 
elected In September.

Carter succeed* J. Larry New
ton, Greenville, Ala., who waa thn 
charier president of the Clrcla K 
Club. Newton la graduating from 
SUC In June and plana to attend 
Livingston State College neat year. 
Carter wax charter vice president,

Roth Carter and Rees* were 
elected as official delegates to thn 
Circle K International Convention 
nt HunUvIlle, Tex., Isle In August.

Tha ellmax of the 1937-31 Circtn 
K year will be a Joint meeting 
with the iponaorlng Klwanls Club 
of Wadley on Wednesday nigh 
May It. Clrcla K member* wf 
present the program.

Florida In Middle Of Another Land Boom

A  YFW MEDAL AMD CITATION for 48 y « n  membmhlp Ig pnMfited to John J. 
Sduftrt (e«nt«r). Aft!ring Pont Coimrinodir Ed R«dm*n (loft) prntwnU thn award

BonttOo prnojnta tha altation. Tha caremonF took placo 
8898 DeBarv. Saufart waa a charter member of the 

Ing'w DeBary- - (Photo by Cot)

Mr BARBARA FRYE 
United Pros* Staff Correspondent

TALLAHASSEE (U P )- Florida 
la In tha middle of another land 
boom, similar In aha but far 
more solid than tha famoua on* of 
Iho 1930'a that collapsed overnight, 
leaving tha atato and many spec
ulators brake.

Hottest land dout* today are In 
tbe vicinity of Cap* Canaveral, 
where the United Slates la busy 
launching rockets and satellites. 
Developer* who think s p a c e  
flights may someday originate 
from Cape Canaveral are buiy 
buying evarythlng in sight. And 
paying fancy priori.

Even the state la getting big 
price* for aome poor land there. 
The last land aold there had no 
real value, but tt wa* cloie to 
an IntaraocGon *o It brought $400 
an aero, said Van Ferguson, atato 
land agent

llila waa land which Juat a few 
years ago waa being appraised 
at 111 an sere. Muck of tlw land 
around Canavtral la being bought 
by speculator! who hope to sail 
it for a profit.

Retirement (owns, springing up 
til tty  tlw central and souther

part of Florida also are a big 
item, pitched on Ihe (login, "Buy 
Now. Retire Later." 

lalandi are a hot Item, too. 
Recently, the federal govern

ment mid a group of n u ll  la- 
land* olf centra! Florida in Ilia 
Gulf of Mexico. Moil were more 
thin a mil* from lard, bit all 
brought good pricei. up to 41,800 
an acre.

Non* la largo enough lo begin 
supporting a resort of any typo..

in the M's, there were hundreds 
of complaints that land, bought 
unseen, was underwater.

Oddly enough, It la und:rwiter 
land which la tho moat eagerly 
(ought after today,

Under stftta Uw, moat under
water land belongs to Ihe itate, 
Speculators analoua to fill It In 
baieigo itate offldati from tha 
governor on down almost dally for 
parmlialon to buy ocian or rivor 
bottom to fill In.

So much of this filling has boon 
done that tha alato had to call 
a hall In aome areal for tear 
Florida, famoui for III tun, land 
and water, will wind up «U dry 
land.

Tho latest fad to keep real **• 
Ute rolling U toying by n a i l  m

the Inilallmenl plan. Whole lowna 
are helng built and the lots sold 
h r  130 down and 130 a month, 
aome lower than that.

Million dollar late* of land 
(recta are not uncommon. At 
least one a week la made and 
sometime* more.

Cattlemen hold big ranches In 
levers I areas ami are under cun- 
slant pressure from promoters 
who want to build retirement 
towns. One developer who didn't 
want to pay the big price de
manded for open land bought In
to a iwamp In central Florida 
and for several yaari haa been 
lilting it In In a multi * million 
dollar project.

He now haa a city about built 
and la buiy* luring In residents.

White there la a lot of specula
tive buying, It U not typical of 
the current boom, Ferguson aald. 
Moat of tho buyart, h r pointed 
out, are actually pouring moooy 
Into their development!.

Ferguson area no likelihood of 
another bust.

"With cash money point !»*• 
actual development, H look* like 
we're on •  gound buia," ho said.

Alio, atato law mw  give* more
protection la lavpitorg. D p l( ||p

Real Estate Commission batf 
broad authority to prevent fraud 
and misrepresentation and l  de
veloper who promises more thaw 
ho can dellvor may go to Jill, 
Development by Small Owner* 
And today, plots for sub- 

dlvtilona must be approved by th* 
county com minion.

Ferguaon reports the American 
people still are In a buying mood, 
"We get revere! (nqulriea every 
day and a good many offer* for 
■wimp and overflow land. Paoplf 
buy 60 acres, with the hop* of 
getting two acres of property for 
a homo alto.’*

Dado County, which Include* 
Miami and Its fabulous latalUtg 
boaehea, to n fait m l oatpla 
aria. Tho atato of Florida haa §  
choice 00,000 acres then w 
It la holding on to.

But Forguson u ld  Boot of 
development to hr email 
who want to improva what 
hare. For example,' there 
more atato aatoa ia Key Weat 
Mount County tkfq an the 
^  the atato mat taeather 

—  thn buyers a rt priv
l wait to make bea '

„  ___  boat harbors 8w(i
HUMS* (Q A



Old Doc'
Termed
Success

Senior
Play
Party

yen U m i >
After watching Peggy

Lundqultt and BUly Tyra taka 
tbclr throne* #1 May, w* aura fed 
happy far thoie two. They lacked 
aa perfect for the occaalonl Again 
«•* congratulate the KLtsg aad 
Queen end all their Royal Court 
. The aenlora received their keya 
thla pact week, but hardly any of 
them ara wearing them. Come on, 
aenlora, thoae juniors and aopha 
and avei the freihman bablei ara 
wearinf their keya.

Uy, but the aenlora will be butyl 
Capa and gowns cut! wat juat 
published in the bulletin. They're 
running back and forth In school 
with earda and invitations. And 
they’re running around In dreles 
going to thla and that and the 
other party. Thoughful persons 
were those who gave early parties 
tor John Barley, Valerie Klreh- 
ho(f, Dottle Williams and Dickie 
Rountree.

We eaw Pam St. John moving 
her llpa lo the tunchmm 11 Elvis 
aeng "Wear My Ring." Pretty ridi
culous thing to do, end it’s quite 
original. Wa thought thing* like 
that happened only os BindaUad.

We're far from a minority when 
wo about that tha Counta abould re
cord "Doer One". W* sew them 
on WES1I and WMBR TV'a and 
•lao at tha Civic Cenlar, and avary 
time wa haar them, they aound 
better I

Enough for now. In a couple of 
week* we'll try to arrange a spe
cial edition for the outgoing sen-

Did anpeaa happen to sea Mr. 
Layer downtown latt Saturday? 
Wawl What legal (He waa auck a 
good apart at the Carnival I) 

Roaemary Lodge cinse to achool 
Friday with starry aya*. It aeami 
aha racalved •  vary ipeclat rlag 
tha night before. Congratulations 
to Roeamary and Boat Cowan, 

Hearty eoegratulaUMs to tha 
senior play. It eartataly put on 
twa goad performances, Sven Die* 
(an Fred Ball said H waa apod!

Speaking of alumni, wa law  a 
lot of than at tha May Day Ball, 
lobby Brumley, Allan Hobby, 
Brantley Bebiratd, Jim Warner, 
and Ernla Morris, to name a faw. 
W* also aaw on* alumna, namely 
Mery Grace Hobby, with Claud* 
Hltteli. They appeared to be hav
ing more fun than our own lot.

Wall, Kathy Carloa has dune It 
againl Uuese who she had e date 
with for the May Day Ball? That 
new doll, Johnny Lovalacoi 

Your now oditor far neat year 
ia Joyea Lynn Benton; new asso
ciate editor 1* Pam it. John. From 
oil of ui, congratulations and good 
luckl

While oe tha subject of congra
tulating. we might mention tbit 
•eat yaar'a Kay Club Swatthaerta 
will ba Mary Jana Flynt, Sua Wa
ter* and Peggy Wastgat*. Cindy 
Roumlllat came 10 dote to being 
one that wo might aa well mention 
her name, too.

Whatever became of the ’’Ooeaip 
Song"? Wa wera looking at the 
le»t edition of Smoke Slngali lest 
year and found out that the gos
sip alngora had wUlad tbilr rang to 
three senior girls (w* won't men
tion their names). Shame be upon

catch m H i r i i J 1
ujchv non m*  \  voulfwatDOW 1

•rM ro iW  
Lest Thursday night •  curtain 

call was takan by alxtaan wall da- 
serving people, fifteen - students 
and their dlrntor, Mrs, Colaman. 
Of course, we're speaking of tha 
senior play "Old Doe" and Its 
can. We're not exaggerating In 
tha least whan wa eay that ax- 
perisnesd actors couldn't havo put 
on a more successful play.

tVnyne Johnson was outstanding 
ns Old Doe. Wa didn’t raallia 
Wayne had acting Ilka that In him. 
The entire supporting cast was

By Angel# Cam pain
Shortly aftar tha stemd per

formance of thg senior play "Old 
Doc" last Thursday, the cast and 
backitag* srew mat at tha st. 
John bama where Mrs. J, B. | l 
John asalatod by Mri. E m ^  
Spelr, Mrs, William Bernoiky, and 
Mr*. F. W. Pope, acted as hostess 
to what tutn«d out to be a very 
delightful evening.

Several senior class sponsors 
were present, among which ware 
Mrs. W. R. Fort, Mn. W. B. Wray, 
and Mr, Paul JPck-on. Students 
who attended the party were Bill 
Bernoaky and Helm Ads me, Jim
my Emerson and Jackin sonksrik. 
Max Finch, Harold Frisian, Ml 
Grenier, Roger Jlmcnet (with 
Kathy Vanlry), Wayne Johnson 
(with Judy Herron), Mark McTaer, 
Waliy Pope, Dickie Rountree and 
Carol McHeU), Barry St. John 
(with Antertt Ipelr), LL:-------

limply bayond words,
_ Wall always remambar Ma andMMM BtTTgR

. IANPIN0«/ .SNAP IT UP, KIDS/ '
i  want sows aocp 
5HOTS 00 T*e PUST 
txPloomsriPPtNO 

\ povhoh pturo/^

Pa, Ellen Vihlen and Bill Bar- 
noaky,' who kept us laughing from 
beginning to and. Aogtlo Compain 
and Dtloraa Bailey alio amused 
ua M the digttled Dr. Brand and 
daughter from Boston, who tried 
Mrnestly to convert Bob, Old Doe'i 
•on (Berry St. John), Into be
coming a money hungry doclef _________ _ Unde Can-

non and Dalores Bailey (with Bob
by Bay and AWla Wright-1 never 
did find out whose data w u  which) 
Judy Clarke (with Tommy Brown), 
Sindra Lea (with Marvin Ooem- 
bel), Nancy Robb, sad, of eouiPl 
my is If. Mr, aad Mrs, Boyd Cell- 
min—she directed tha play, you 
know-complated tha group.

Incidentals and tea wart served 
In >ort of a buffet alyla, and f 
compliment whoevtr ie riiponalbln 
for the delicious salad because I 
really did enjoy It.

After Util delightful prologue tha 
dancing began, which part of the 
parly I'm sura everyone enjoy® 
to the fullaat extent. And as tna 
hour of twalva approached aad tba 
gueats began thinning out, some- 
ona suggeatad that our apeniors 
Jolrt the youger generation In tha 
dancing. No sooner than Mr. Hick- 
ion w u bopping with Carol Mc
Neil out or ibo porch (where wa 
wera all dancing), after whleb 
event Mr, and Mn. Colaman an- 
Joined Mr, Hlcluon'a lead to dose 
up the evening. . •

Photograph* w«ra taken by Dick- 
ta and Jimmy, and 1 do hope that 
1 can gat at least ONE aagaUvs 
for Smoke Signals.

and dtei, and tbla seen# waa ona 
of tha most touching I'vo ever 
seen. All of the patients and

THINK TLL 4 0  SACKSTAM 
ano  e i i  eioNoe p o u rn ., 

m a o M o o n r - ?  Hi'eAw 
wu w m uli v l  FR inw ,

WHAT KAPPINiD TO
THU /WAOKID RiDg*. 
UllSNOA PgLlPf 7 ' Jrlands of Old Doo were right 

there to help out in Urns of need 
because Old Doc bad always gone 
out of hla woy to help lb am. Those 
people wen Linda Cannon, Helen 
Adams, Jackie Senkarlk, Agnes 
Stansfleld, Roger King, J u d y  
Clarke, Sandra Leo and Roger 
Jtmenei,

Of course, in tha and, Bob fol
low! in hla father’i footsteps as 
the town doctor, and he and Uanoee 
one* more make wedding plane.

lor*. 7111* spec lit edition would 
havo Clan Prophesy, Wills and 
Testaments, and senior affairs ex
clusively.

Ona other thing: Dilorts Bailey
Liza Jana 
Writas Horn*
Dear Ma,

It sure has been a long time
since I last writ to you'n. I'm 
sorry, but it raally weren't my 

Mr. Layar ftho

w ishes to  take  no c red it for th is 
w aek'a Tom  Toro T alk . T harafor# 
wa d u m p  all th la libelous m a te ria  
to th e  cred it of th a  un iuap to llng  
C laudia W arm ack  and Angelo
Compain,

"Old Doe" was surely the meat 
enjoyable play I’ve aver attended. Kiddiw

Korner
fault. That there 
one that teaches bugoiogy) had ua 
nit outildo hunUng them poor da- 
fcuelaia Uttla bug*, and killing 
'am with ammonia and aUcking 
’em with plnat It broke my heart 
to kill aome of them thar purty 
buttarfUea.

Wal, so much for my excua*.

Kay Club It 
Sponsoring Car 
Wash Saturday

e n eith m a n d
WHATMAKt BURGLARS ARE

VERV CAREFUL i 
NOT TO MAKE . 

7 ANVNOSC r>

-  WHAT MAKES 
ME THINK ITS 
t A BURGLAR,IDONT 

HEAR A
SOUND my, now mnnj uiiuhp R ive  nep-

pined line* lest Thursday! First, 
of course, waa the May Day Ball, 
sponsored by the Student Coun
cil. Wo know averytmo enjoyed 
themselves to the fullest, for the 
whole evening was as pleasant a

The Kay Club of Seminole High 
lehooi la sponiortng a ta r wash 
at Goambel'a Service Station this 
Saturday.

For the convenience of Us cus
tomers, the Key Club will sail 
advance tickets for IUO. Tickets 
are available from any Kay Club 
members and will be available at 
lioembel’e_an Saturday aa long 
time permits.

Joponoso Youth 
Asks About Adults

TOKYO ns—in thla era of adut 
worry about Isenaiers, a 10-year- 
old signing himself simply "Uni
versity Student" has written « 
letter published In the English 
language Japan Times that maksa 
somo printed remarks about older 
citlaena.

"ft la raally a sad fast that 
many of tha teenagers today are 
crasy about roc* 'n' roll and other 
contemptible and disgusting songs 
and dancing, and that Juvtnlln d*- 
ilquaney la fraquant thee# days,"

tlce taking dictation every Thurs
day night at my bouse. Plena ap
ply fur the next year. (If Angelo 
doesn't fire mn before he gradu
ates! I )

Shirley Temple’s Storybook to

on* a* anybody could have asked 
for. Thanks and orchids go to the 
Student Council and also Miss 
Whittle for their vary lino work. 

Last Tuesday was the annual

fivsn. rrsnvwa bhu rwh'
ny Snlnner. They oughter do raa
hot dang, you all, I iwear, good.

Tha aenlora will be leaving any- 
day now It’s sure gonna be empty 
In el* BUS. They’re se shook up 
about graduation and nil Uta part
ies, you can't get a sensible word 
out of them. They got their keys, 
and the cepe and gowns are due 
any minute now. So tha antlra

about to come on. I gum  I'll "  
watch it. It makes me feel Inno
cent. Goodnight.

P. B. We went to congratulate 
Bunny Skinner eg getting eepfao- 
more eh ter! eider.

(lice Club Spring. Concert. As we 
wrlta thla dubious masterpiece of 
the literary art, everyone le quit# 
excited ova* It. 1 haven't learned 
all my accompaniments yat, aad 
must work, work, work ovar the 
weekend. If I'm not at school a* 
you raid thla, you'll know I

/ raifi YOUrSri 'iU. uno our-, yoo moys AWM/fM4V AMNTPIA nb aOOC7XXI. .
senior clan la on a big, pink fus
sy cloud.

Hay, Ma, l'v« got an exclusive. 
This ta right out of tho Key Club 
meeting. Next yaar'a Key Club 
Sweethearts are Mery Jme Tynt, 
Sunn Water*, and Peggy West- 
gat*. That lucky club I r

Wal, I gueaa thla ia about all 
for this time. I'll ba home in 
about three week*.

See ya then,
U ta Jana

P. I .  Tall Abigail I’m a-comln' 
home)

Which would be the aaie,
Belay Williams had a punch par

ty before the dance tu t  Friday 
night. Since Vm writing (aa usual) 
ona week ahead of publication, I 
can’t nctpaUy describe the party. 
However. I hear that she's going 
to havo SO people. 1 shall have to 
go snooping around for interesting 
(and you know what THAT 
means) news, .  with ail thou peo
ple, |  ought ta let SOMETHING 
that wouldn't offend anyone and 
vet be emuilng, Interesting, or 
both, oh well, what fun to dream I 
1 fuati I should have been born 
with Walter Wlnehtll'a talents.

Olria, I haven't had anyone to

‘w ra p
J* v"l.<wZ,.A

ha wrote.
"Wa hear many words of |*. 

mentation from adults, However,
a n ' italvU vk

father la vary Uriel In bringing uphi- rtillitns " It- th.n .,h~4adulta have no right to blame the 
preaent day youth only, fee some 
ef the reiponalhUiUea n i t  upon 
the former alee.

"Among the many things, I want 
lo point out the following:

"Adults: do not misunderstand 
lha true spirit of democracy. Dis
cipline your children mart in tha 
hama.

"Adults: be more earnest abeut 
>ou'  e*1? coimtry'a primes, that 
a, the Dist illation Instead ef bn- 

Ing M iialeua abeut damandlng 
higher wages only,

"Adultat eanaldar what rriltten 
really meant instead of worsldp. 
ping Idrie, •»*,"

Demeerbey aad ReUgM*
« •  wm ojhat Japanese adulta 

mlaundinland democracy what

hla children. - no man asxtd wny 
JapaacH aduiu wera oat more en
thusiastic about their own coun
try's politics.

"The only time they become 
c re illy enthusiastic about some
thing is when It has something to 
do with themaeivea directly," he

B u r irwA» a  Y  su r b .' m e  Bovs J 
popularity J  voreD her t h e  * 
. con r e  s r  ./X  no n r popular oats 
^ > 7 - —  in rwa c t A a s * >

NOW BUS t*NT 
A9 WBLL UKBD- 
AS SHE WA*.'

NOW NONE 
OCTMt 

SltiSSPfAK  
, TO WIQ,1 r

HOW 010 TN|

mwL
Um war,

R  liftlhlidSenT!

offend thrir own ehUdron. Inex- 
perliated ehlldren and youth need

j f - s s a m a a a
S ft iS fS lX t

feelly-bolontod, reody-to-vsau  | u | | f  |n

BBRIAL A CARTOON

FASIFK
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man
Concert tonight

The annual spring eonc:rt pre 
lented by the Lyman ltt|h  School

~ ~  Enterprise* ‘
I ana fugs*
"prelude and- Fugue In 0. Major" 
(Finch), "Arlom In A" (Bach).

By Helen Saodgrasa I’nrt 2 Mr. Charle* Moore Can*
Mr* Harry Anderson, of Pc- id . bn»* baritone. “If Chrl*l Came

Bary, who ha* been the nrsanisl Rack" (O'Mara), and "The Holy
Glee Club, under the direction of f<,r the Harnett Memorial Mcihn- Hour" iNrvln).
Mlaa Carolyn Anderson, will be dlst church of Knlcrprisc, pre- Part 3, organ Mra Ander*on,
givta in the school auditorium 
Thursday cvenlnf at ■ o'clock.

Thla program wilt feature two 
mistd choruses and the triple trio,

rented a recital Sunday afternoon "Avc Marla" (Schubertt, "Evcn- 
at .1 p.tn. at the church. n*»Utcd'In* Star" iWngncr), *LJchcstraum 
by Charle* Moore l ‘a**ol. bass' (List), "Vision" (Itudolpli ftibl),

___ baritone and Huger Cn»itil, vlo- offertory, "Ttie Lord's prayer"
tinging both nered and secular I1"1**- * Malcttc).
numbers. A group of folk soni* “ r*- Anderson has much mini- pari 4, Roger Caslul, violinist, 
and a madly of Rogers and Ham (*1 background, basing been or -Souvenir" iltrdla). ■•Huniereike"

W  : j mersteln melodics will highlight «-llll|t 'Vaklcn, N. Y. (or two < Dvorak). ami Berceuse" (B. Go- 
x t ,th e  program. years ,nd In ihe Grace Mcthodl.*t ,Lml>.*

it'.'fy  - i 1 The Lvman Dance Hand, direct- churcllt .Ncwl,urR* N. \ .  for 4 |»Brt 3. organ. Mrs. Anderson.
rd bv Llchael Elsltcr will ore- >rar* •"<! at the Slcwari Air Fmvr “Fmtlvily. (JrnhlmG, and “Fanta-
ifnt two number*. ThlVdance barn! ,?"*• ™  Wtai Point. N. V. for s,e" iDuBolsc.L Benediction,
was an outstanding “hit" In the *,.e.1.p*‘L 1i,iAsa,“  “ ,2rit" ,ml “"rt ll,r "■ a- s - niceilua

■ P|
•today fw*H el IIr. - tad Mr*.;
Ted Relehel and family, former 
resident*, In GalnaivllJe.

Mra. Anna Olasa and Mist Port*
Faber were dinner fiiesta or Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Harris In Or
mond Beach Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Braddoek, 
accompanied by Mr. -and Mra.
Tommy Orr and children of Po
land were house guest* nf Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. AdkJton and child
ren In Crritvlcw.

Jimmy Shields left Wednesday 
lo return to his home In Holly- month, the National Industrial 
wood, Calif, alter having been Conference Hoard hat reported, 
haute guett of his mother, Mrs. .. i_ *_,n
Ida ftaslcdcn and sltlcr Mrs. Sami ton»u'nCf prices In Aprl rot* 
L#w,on, .0.4 P*r fenl ,rom March and ran

Honor rail Enterprise school; * J fee Mn* ahead of Ihe same

Thurs. May IB, 1938 Paste—§

Living Costs Rise 
To All-Time High 
In Month Of April

NEW YORK (» — The coat of 
living rot# to a new all-time high 
In April for Ihe Hth consecutive

Indca for
in Jan nrx, Tuesday evening. Mr*. U. nett. Malt Thursam, Mike Thur-1 April stood it 107.2 per ecnl of

recent Bind Concert. clu,lr ,lirrc,or ,or bolh prutexiant „f [tarncti Memorial Methodist 4th grade. Evelyn Carlton, Viola ,MI mon,h- lht ho*01 '"'d-
t .  „„ ,.imi..nn ,n<* c *,hollc •rrvlccs hdd in the church wax held at the church an- i She rouse. Ruth Wilson, John Bur- Ttie hoard’s all-item Indei

There win be no admiiion Chapcl before coming here ! * 1harge. All parents and friends arc 
urged

month'
her husband are planning to move Mr*, Ida Padgett wo* presented ' Wellesley Corldtt, Richard Hahn, lo-month gain of 1.1 per cent to
lo Largo May 2t, with a life membership pin and' William Hahn. Kilty Burnett, pace the index higher. The survey

..•raj

' "ar> l957- S!' r h,< ‘•1UKl11 h01’' Carlton gave a most interesting re- Nanti Bth grade. Jimmy Walker,'thf. b**5 nerlodlo attend th.. prcentatlon. ,liano aml orMn <ml hM „ ct„ ,  ppr1 „„ ,)(.r tr„, ,u , utc \V. ». C. Paine Jones. Susan Ryan. Dianne | *
now of 10 piano pupil*. She and S conference at Winter Haven. Accanll, l.enh Ann Stlth, nth. Food •corM M

Pinecrest Church 
To Be Officially 
Organized Sunday

Program for re.llal held Sunday diploma by Mra, Warren Illse for Susrwtte Ncol. Ann Peters, Mnr-j showed fooil co*t» now are 10 par
afternoon 3 P. M. Harnett Memo- her many jr.iri of faithful icrvice ' lena Hherouse; 8th grade, Starle
rial Methodist church by Mrs. to the W. S. ('. S The program Brnddam, Cosetle Oerllng. Carol cf"1 n'*T,cr ,nan • »car

THE CHERUB CHOIR of the Firit Baptist Church snug for .Mother's Dity services
•recently. Directed by'Mrs. Guy Bishop, menbem of the choir arc: (Front row left lo 

r|Khd Sant Ruth Dyson, Pat Jennlnge. Son a Ventry. Anulec Moore. Jo Jennings. I.lnda 
Sue Thompson, Sidney Park, Janet Lewis, Slnry Mnrjrnrct Reynolds, Judy Sasser, 

Jsworth, Knthy Moore, Brenda Phillips, Patricia Reed. Nancy Westbrook, John Bloo 
Sue Davidson.* Sylvia Tanner, Helen Davldum, Candy Wharton, Debbie Moore, and 
JJrenda Bloodsworth. The Youth Organist fjr the Choir and Church (shown ul left) Is 
Miss Marcia Bumgarner.

lift
program

ctm*is(ed of a short drama by Mrs. 
Jnine* llirhard*. Mr*. B. Carlton, 
ntnl Mr*. Harry Anderson and Mtl.

Clobber
Range Firing TiaerS 10-1
s Saturday. Armed Fore** ,w  '

«
This

T)av. the Sanford National Guard 
trnlt. Cn. B, 164th Armd. Inf. 
Tin., will participate In. rang* 
firing at Camp Blinding. Became 
of thl* exercise Seminole Coun
ty* only active llw*frre force 
will not he represented In the 
Armed Force* Pay Parade. 

a  The Itfl officer* nod men of 
^ i r  unit f^ll move hy military

1,816 County 
Workers Get Jobs 
In Seaboard States

TALLAHASSEE — A toUl of

w t  Harry Anderson, organist, assisted
Tbe* Rev. W. E. Timm* will ]’> Mr- l'liarlr* Moore Co.sel. ba*« 

have a* hl*.*uliject Sunday morn- b.intim and Mr. Roger Ca*lni bolh 
Ing. "We Have An Anchor". All accompanied by Mr*. Cecil Seller*. Cecil .Sellers. Hcfrcshmenli w m  
military personnel arc especially l*art L oegan, Mrs. Harry An- served by Ihe hostess. Mrs. Harold 
Invited to attend the morning derion, prelude Sclicr/aso In A. lllcri.
servlet at It a.ni. Minor i nhemherger), “prelude Mr and Mr*. Harvey Runn were

At 2:46 p.tn., Sunday afternoon,
May 18, Dr. Jesse Waller, Supt, 
of the Orlando DUtrlet, will 
meet with all' those Interested in 
the newt Methodist Church, lie 
will preside over the meeting and 
the church group will be official
ly organised. The meeting will 
be at the Plnrerest School.

Hahn, Carol Lcderhau*, Happy' StuR gain* also appeared la 
Carlton, Rosalie Brooke. ; apparel tnd sundries, while houe*

Mr. ind Mr*. Vivian Walum arc |ng and transportation costs were 
th* proud pirents of ■ ion, Brnee unchtnw<i trm  March. All com*

rt.lh MI?°,U ?.?' 01 «»• lnd”  w,r*pltal Tueadiy May Mb wwlihlng; Jtiarply from « yew ago.
10 pounds Bit n», I

Barbecue Dinner

hv
convoy to the Camp Blending re
serve ilon at 7 a.m. Saturday 
morning and return Sunday af
ternoon.

While firing at Camp Blending 
the unit will be receiving valu
able training that enable* the 
Nntlonal Gunril to remain the 
Army’s "Heady Reserve". Wea
pons In which firing will b« con

torted during the warkend In* 
‘wlinlr th* M-l rifle, Carbine, sub

The Braves clobbered the Tucr* :|i),t*2T migrant farm worker* In C U i . J  S f l f t l f d f l V  
Wednesday aftesmoon In a Rotary Florida, ineluding 1*00 from the!
League game, itnii*«1ng seven ,<nn(ord area, have been signed 
run* In the accond IrantP and lak- up for Jobs In the Atlantic Sea- 
lng the bob-tilled gar-r, lb to I. tumid State*, Jams* T. Voeelle,
This was the second time in a* S t a l e  Isrduatriiil Commission 
many afternoon* lhat the Brave* Chairman, reported t*alay. 
hid downed latt year'* pennant That wan 2,171 I*** than the 
winner*. number signed up In 1067,

Carl Vaniura opened on the The total make* up <118 *iW» of 
mound far the Bengal* and gave up migrant* participating in the 
three unearned runa while III* op- "annual worker plan" which 
ponenis hatted around. He wa* re- euie* employment for them in 
llevcd by Johnny Whelchc! In the northern »loU>* after the Florida 
deuce spot after two bagger* hy harvest I* finished.
Alee McKIbhln and Glynn IMges. "Under the plan." Vuc.lls, .ahl, ^  pl, nnlnf romm|„ ffl Thf„  
a s ngle and two walk*. The ers "vvnrker. are slgneil up n Florida mUh n , nrM Krl.ev. o.rtl*

hlle catcher look the hill with for job* In mntliern state* that

For Employes
OVIEDO — Plan* are In th* 

mnklng for a big event Saturday 
at noon for all white employe* 
of Nstson and Company and 
their femlllet. This will be In 
form of a barbecue dinner served 
at Sweetwater Park.

Elbert Beasley, who works for 
Nelson and Company In the pack
ing house, revealed that he and 
Fred I’leraon, packing hou*t 
foreman, and Roy Britt were on

w .
one out, three on ba*c. After walk- thvy can go directly to when the 
Ing the first man lo face him, he Iwrvv-t I* over In Florida. Thu*,
jot out with an earned run eharg- they nre »nvrd a greut deal of

45 *-iil. machine gun, Browning! f(  ̂ tf) h)m hut wj(h ,|tc nrn>,., lu.*t time xearvhlng for work,
automntir rifle and the DO and , cm]|ng (j mcn j0 t,a( (n that The poolnl Interviews of the
Bit viilihvr machine gun*. ' frime rrow. were given from rnld-

Thl* will lie the last weekend 
training period far the unit thl* 
year. On June N Company B, 
with other elements nf the 48th 
Armored Division, will move to 
Fort Stewart, Ga. for two week* 
of Intpii'lvn field trnlnlng.

Wire#, with George Krliey, Curtis 
Whittle and J. T. Coe form the 
plnnnlng and barbecuing commit
tee.

Those wishing to enjoy swim
ming in the pool will be walciinie 
to do so, the committee said, 
Approxlmstaly one hundred and 
fifty or more are expected U>||

^44 Navy Men Get 
Rate Advancement

Commander fowls D, Tamny, 
Executive Officer of NAS Sanford, 
handed out advancement In rat
ine rrrtillcale* to 14 mcn from 
NAS In ceremonies held In Ihe 
.Station Chapel this morning.

These mcn were advanced in 
ga ting  a* a result of acrvlccwlde 
^.vamination* held last Fehruary 

and their new rate* become effec
tive today.

Three men were advanced to 
first cla*s. They were: Frederick 
<L Lawton, BT2 lo BTL James R. 
Edwards. UT2 to BT1 and Scott H. 

*Ucdl. ACJ to AC1.
Nine men were advanced to se

cond class. They were: Edward 
K. Drlnegar. ACT 3 lo ACTS; Don

other slate.*, I’ahnkee 
number signed with 

Niimbrr* *lgm*l In other farm
ing center* were: Ft. Pierce,
4.XI7; I’nmpniiu, .'1.1108; llelle 
Glade, h.COI; BradenUin, 2,1711 
Homestead, 1.077: rnlntkak 1,014] 
Orlando, 1,715; (.akclaml, 1.588]

1 Winter Iln veil, 1,110] Leesburg, 
1.771*4: Tnmpa. 1.050] Immnknlrr, 
1,0211] Hustings, 058,- Avon 
Path, 85:1; West Palm Beach, 
770; mol Jacksonville, CtlX

V  7 £ Safety Filins Will 
Be Shown May 20

Meanwhile, McKIhhm held the April tu Uie first of May.
Ttgcra hltleis In the four Inning*. o f the eighteen location* In i^rilclnata in” this affaiV
although a pais tu the Iradott man Florida where worker* were In- ______________
resulted in a run In Ihe Initial tervlowed ami offered Job* In 
rhukker.
TIGERS 1 • a | a 6
BRAVER 3 7 • o -io  4 n
Vanrara, H heir hr I (2) and Whel- 
tkel, Wright (2>i McKIbbln and 
Marsh

Intermediate GA’s 
Assist In Prayer 
Meeting Services

OVIEDO— In observance of (1. . . .  ,  ^  .
A. Voca* Week, the Intermediate K l t lO G r  KflStlfi 
GA’. of the Klr.l Baptist Church

of Oviedo assisted In the Wedncs- K P 0 |S t r Q t l O l l  
day evening prayer meeting ser- ® 
vices. Co leader* for the group are I c M n u  7 1 . / ^
Sirs. Robert L. Ragsdale Jr. and »
Mra. Robert L. Ward. ^ r i a o e l  i ic t l iv 0 ^ .MORRIS. , . . i j  CARSEI.IIEHin — AdvanceA large number watched as they rnrr>„mfnt f(ir K|„der Ka*lle. a

Through th e  Coups ration of 
the Orange City Telephone Com
pany, two films on *'*afety'' will 
he presented before the Orange 
City Tourist* Club, Tuesday even
ing, Mey 20 et 7:30 o'clock in 
the Orange City Library.

One film wilt be entitled "Yoult 
are Driving Ninety Hnr*r*,’’ and 
points out methods to u«e lo 
drive safely. The secortil film ds- > 

t>*etihr* fire (minnl* in the Innne 
ami shows how to prevent them.

Tile films w III be shown by Ben 
Vaughn, resident manager of the 

| Company, with the assi'tatice of 
Scott Withered, personnel man
ager of the Winter Park Tele
phone Company.

presented their program. “Building 
A Chain of Stars."

Nancy Estes was the reader;
private kindergarten scheduled to 
open in Hrptrmbor, Indicate* 
that the uunta o f  .10 pupil* will

Ann Lundy, In the part of Lottie |)t. n.HChr<l. according to Mrs. W.

IIINT.4 rOR SPRING
HOtUKCLEAMN’C

Vacuum, brush or *lmke drape-
^ t d  G. Itankcy, ACR3 to ACR2; Moon; Carol Alford, as Ann (>, |fon*nn. who will conduct the rl"  and slip covers before putting
C harles I. Wood, ADR3 to ADR2] Judson; Linda Harris, as Ann school them In Ihe washing machine. Re-

Mr*. Benson *uld that reglstra- ! "»*• hooka, mend any rips and. 
lion will hr held on Mi»y 21-22-23. i a«l mein*, review Ihe washing

Judson; Linda Harris, a* Ann 
chel Sima; and Bessie Fleming, as 
Evtrly Haye*.

Ralph E. Adair, AG3 to AG2; Glen 
E. Ottinger, AK3 to AKJ; Email
M. Manning, A03 lo A02; Toby Forming the chord* group were:, froiu 3 to 6 |> ni., ut thr Woman * ! Instruction* that cam# wllh llie 
C. Guthrie, 1IM3 lo HM2; Fred Carol Parker, Gladys Alford, Jiinle efut, lluiltllng which al»o i* the fabric* as well as tho*e of the 
C. Pearson, MM3 to MM2 and 
Johnny F. Griggs, AI)R3 to ADR2.

Two men were advanerd to third 
class. They were; Harold W. Clary,

Fleming, Ginger Pipkin, Pat Jack- Wntluii fur Kinder Kastle. 1 manufaclurer of your washing rna | 
son, and Marlly Malher* All of. |,ulletln» announcing the open- chln<1 •"d rtr>pr- f»«>nie falirlcs 
the women portrayed by the girls |lllr qf (]lp kguli-rgarten have *ha' *r® no* aolled can ho fre*hen-
were Southern Baptist Mitslonar- |,ren B|Ven to memlwr* of t.yman 0(1 ln ,he !■* clothe* dryer with

A MEAN to AMS3. and William D. le*. School faculty and Mrs. Benson out washing. Slip cover* can he
Helm Jr., ACTAN to ACT 2. There arc five stars In the chain, will also appear at Ihe Lyman mme easily smoothed and *lrrtrh

m  The next examinations for ad- namely. Hi—prayer, 12i Bible t ITA meeting Tuesday night to eJ to fit If they arc removed from
^vnneement In rating trill be held 1 study; (3>—stewardship. (<)—good outline plan* for th* opening the gas dryer while slightly damp

In August. | workers; and (5l-<mission*. I term. This laves Ironing, too.

, NEW OFFICERS OF THE DeBftry Voluntary FiremanV corrcspomlintr aecrctRry. (Standing) Mra. Ev«r«tt Phillips, 
Auxiliary war# Installed at a Lake Monroe Inn president; Mr*. Hnrry 8oller, retiring prwldentj and Mra.

! luncheon recently. (Seated) Mm. Julius Volght, treasur
er; Mra. WiHiaRw Colt, vice president; Mra. Carl Gatles,

Alice Rnhlolo, Installing officer. (Photo by Cox)

ALA* . . ? ■ ■

-  ............$ £ . L _• J.'. . .y*.— . ■ S J - w. .̂ K .J S ̂  . a. .. J-V.l 7]X.

On* took lo worth •  thousand 
wnrdal Check thee* tlmaty 
valuta and »*• for yonrsdf how 
rtnny tow our prices or* for 
your fovorlt* nationally odvtr* 
tletd products. You’ll know ai 
a glnnc* (bill your money buy* 
more at (his friendly dru* 

*. ''tine see—Wo hav* thf 
low price* you’re looking for!

Have Fun In The Sun
BEACH BALLS -  BEACH MATS' 
PADDLE PONIES -  TORPEDO 
SWIM RIN GS-SURF RIDERS 

INSULATED PICNIC BAGS 
PAPER PLATES -  PAPER CUPS

P R O M P T
A TTEN TIO N

When you bring o pr*icrlptlon to 
ui, youara a tten d ed  fo by a rag- 
iilsred pharmacist who gives hli 
Immediate and undivided alien* 
lion to dispensing your medicine.

bronztan

$

m

'4
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Important
Dtotkiftaft, fo o d -aa rv k a  aupCTivon,

m - : TVlto ll BtofftMlvd «*t«rtoBy durtn# wattravaa, imraa’s glim, taundraaev, u d  
Sfi "Beupttftl Waft#" sow b*tof ofaaarvad at houeekaaprr art aaadatf for tha eomplat* 
b  fanhMto Eanorto! Roapttal. and nueevnful hospital.

Partkulartr. will the vUltor notice, dur- A earaar in a heapitat offara aomathlnf 
' , tag tha o f *  houaa avanta, than  Important that Job* in offkao or factorial cannot five, 

featured ' . It ambodlv hatptnjr another paraon and a
Bcrviajr aa ft center for tha praaarvatlon auffarltiff paraon, at that. Thin la a natlafac* 

of lift and health, your hoepltata provtya tha tlon that cannot be maaaurad in dollara. 
tooto with which a  phyalelan, a aurgaon, a And behind tha office walla, aetdom naan 

. apaaialiat a r  one of the many profaaalona by tha eaaual yin It or, there are other en
ded Icated to human Hfa and health, deala raara. Carecra aa a typiat. tha medical re- 
to hie efferte to admlnleter to the lick, the cord librarian, tha receptionist, medical 
wounded, aad tha afflicted. . photographer, business manager, eommunl-

shaoei ylalaly tie Neliag.* a »
tlsls la allied wuntriH taward 
say davatopmant, hawmr alight, 
la tfes attempt to aagotlato • 
"eutomit" iMitrtMi aa world I* 
sum tad «ot started on dUeuaaiaa 
of diaarmamaat by esparto.

first. Umt* wm  a i is r e t t#  te  
arose at any apparent ih in im  
by tha Soviet fovenuvot. fee* 
eodJy, thsro was tbs aatural «u- 
etelsa of ovory Russia* aava, 
ond tha doubt wbatbar the ftea- 
■ism will area te soodUaeo that 
would Justify a summit saafsr-aaraare affered to tltoaa who live hare. high school education, soma varied collage

tfadtotoft and aurgery, payehUtry and la- education, soma even require degree* and 
horatarr. aN provide hundreds of outlets for post-graduate work. There are ell kinds of 
hrtnieat fttturaa. skills, all kinds of training, all kinds of tal-

Development in tha world of aeianea hae ant. On-the-job training ia offered for many 
Ljdod new and intriguing, even challenging eereera, for other* epsetal training is asked, 
aareere. Thar* to tha discovery of the self- But paramount la the feet that there is 
Buatatnlnw vuelar chain reaction Which re- a place for everyone who la interested In a 
suited in the atom bomb to create brilliant career in ft hospital.
Senior meat i In th* field of nuelear modi- Equally important as paid personnel ar* 

~ the auxiliary members and volunteers who
Ttw chaleng* is to th* community—to do much to help patients snd to h/rip the 

ffoallas thft importance of hoepitate aa an staff provide hatter ears for the patient, 
•venue tor satisfying futures. Were It not for these dedicated women, the

c rj: -

Thuradey, May 18, 1088

Ikft Pledges Support To GOP pared sr* about ready fee actios 
ea the Nous* floor. Ike airly 
moetba of a Ooagroa* are takas 
up with bearlaga oa leglilatloa, 
with June aad July probably the 
busiest montba of the aa salon for 
tbs whale Nous*.

Per Las team, this week ear ache- 
dule asQed Nr tatloa oa the State, 
JusUee aad Judiciary aparopria- 
Ilea MB, Mata bead Nr Alaska, and 
other meesuree of equal Import
ant*.

fattif the CmgtHt N Me tom- 
lag weeks Is Mtth seawevtnlal

WASHINGTON (UP)- Presldeat 
llttaheotr Is ofNrlag to do all 
he tie to help tloat Rtpubllcta 
toogre salon el saadMatoa who iup- 
Pert bit pro gram, particularly hla 
defense reergaaUatiea, foreign 
ild and retlproiel trade propos-

lagiaUttaa as the Pentagaa nor- 
gaalsatlaa, fortiis aid sad as- 
taaaioe of the rtelprotal trad* 
agrvaunto.

This laglalatloa artseatfy le 
•aught up ta the aaxloty ever the 
boaln#*s feMsslea ted the talk of 
a tas cut, hut CongrtM will have 
t* basin liking up tbs#* Usual

»
 shortly. Adjouramset pro- 

will toms Maned August

YOU'RE TELLING ME)

RKHrfl

*yv

7."

h i  11
1 1
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Behind the •eenea — at Seminole Me. 
•serial Hoapftal -  on* may find a future 
h  nutstof and Ha many branches of an*- 
tiallcatloa. Therapy provides another outlet. 
Mi outlet tor people who have developed 
gpeeial ikllb that even a decade ago were 
unknown and unheard of.

Boltntn which BO atrongiy has a ttracted  
hundMda of young people within ita struc
ture ggd future, provide* th*  biochemist nr 
laetcrictogtot, or even th* medical techno-

eareera, for other* special training Is asked.
But paramount la th* fact that there Is 

a place for everyone who la interested in a 
career in a heepltai.

Equally important as paid personnel ar* 
th* auxiliary member* and volunteers who 
do much to help patients and to hplp tho 
staff provide better car# for the patient. 
Were It not for thee* dedicated women, the 
operation of our hospital would suffer from 
the great shortages of skilled hospital per- 
sonnel.

There Is a career for alt who want to en
joy service to humanity and provide them- 
selves with a future complete with every 
challenge science, medicine, and technology 
can provide.

See these careen for yourself during 
this week’s obeervanc* of National Hospit
al Week at Seminole Memorial Hospital.

A : Seriously Diluted Curriculum
In the great debate about education, tho 

thundar of emotional Involvement hns 
tended to drown out tho sweet voice of res- 
•on. Passionate defense of this or that edu- 
ftatlenal theory has often obscured the over
riding concern, which 1* that the young

rpla of America be prepared as etlctiuatc- 
aa poeelbla to play their role In a world 
of growing complexity.

... It i« good, therefor*, to listen to a cairn 
Voice’that speaks*' with authority and yet 
Without any eonvictlon that those who dis
agree are entirely wrong. The voire wn 
have In mind le that of Dr. Howard I,. Be- 
Via, a distinguished educator who is now 
chairman of President Elsenhower’s com-

Tha Sanford Horald

. J s a s c t t i a .  • -  
• t n U f j M f j t u m  t f a a  i s * . a

g ^ to g rig M lIla  tT

mlttee on scientists and engineers.
Though Dr. Bevls lines up agnlnsl those 

who will brook no criticism of so-cnlled pro. 
grosslve education, in e recent talk at on* 
of our leading universities he tempered 
his opposition with this remark: "I *m not 
one of those who believe that the progres
sive Influences which have altered the 
character of our schools during the past 80 
or 40 years were all bad — that we should 
go back to. the three R’s.”

Then he went on to state what Is the 
heart of his views: “I do suggest that we 
have seriously diluted the curriculum.” lie 
called for more emphasis on the tough 
’iinrd core" studies which, he believes, "ex- 
orclso developing Intellects and provide 
thinking tools which are vital to advnnced 
study." Dr. Bevls also wants more rigid 
standards "to eliminate some of th* fuiey 
fringe course# that weigh down high school 
teaching resource* with eooklng for hove, 
basket weaving, and graduation credit for 
drum majorette#."

Thla Is a sound, moderate approach to 
a problem now being faced by almost every 
community In the United States.

Her* In Sanfofd ond Seminole County, 
however, In approaching this course, wa 
must realise that classrooms aad fee II It le# 
are needed to "praetle* what wo preach." 
For instance, It stands to reason that a 
simple classroom cannot be used for sclene*. 
physics and chemistry and af tha earns time 
double for a storage space for audio-visual 
education equipment.

U alartad last weak whan haar- 
Inga were belli bald ee two Impor
tant Florida waterway project*— 
tb* Cress Sttte Canal aed th* 
dacpoalag af tb* M. J o h n s  
Hirer. While preparing hla teiti- 
mtay for the committee, Coojtrtis- 
man Bannatt »psnt many hours 
poring ovor old map* of tha It. 
Johns Rlvsr. On a faded map mads 
la 1BS0 ho noleod a tiny Island at 
Uw mouth of Ship Yard Creek 
called "Calypso."

Modem maps refer to It as "la- 
Undo No. 11." Bannatt, always 
with s flair for tho romantic, 
would Ilka to know who named It 
"Calypso" and why. Alio, why 
the name was duearded lor lha 
more proaaJc riailgnatlnn of "la- 
Undo No. 11."

"Originally." Bennett iild. "Thq! 
Island of C a I y p a o was a 
mythlcil Inland where Odyueus 
waa held captive for isvan years 
by lha lovely ilaughtrr of Atlas,

Calypso: Homer Mils the story la 
hla Odyaaey. Maybe tb* parses
who named tha little three sere 
Island la the St. Johns waa think
ing about this Q rath godBais, or 
maybo ha had Just ratumod from 
Trinidad, where they play Csly* 
pio music. I’m curious. Anyway, 
I hops they atop calling It Is- 
Undo No. 11"

Capitol Beane— Base luaching to
gether In tho House dining room 
recently were Dr. J. Ways* RtHs. 
Proildeot of the University at 
Florida, and Osaeral Choi tar Allan, 
head of the Waihlngton abaptar 
of tha University of Florida Alum
ni Association, both guoats af Con
gressman Billy Matthews, himself 
a former director of tho University 
Alumni Association. AIM with 
them was tha Congressman's bro
ther-in-law, Billy Lawla, director 
of lha educational film department 
of tha Encyclopedia BrlUanaiee la 
New York City.

Boat Owners Notice- Thera has 
a bean so much confusion over the 

new Coast Guard regulations Nr 
small boats, that Congressman Bob 
.Sikes has mimeographed a eat ef

•nyoee who will wriu to 
him. If you art om ef the thou- 
aaade «  small boat owners In
Florida who are riled up ovtr the 
Coait Guard tailing you to add firsj  y
estlngulahen and life belts and land's Mil weuld allow, stales

their efforts unconaUtuUoMl. Hol
land feels his proposed Uw would
prevent the possibility ef n labor 
c u r ever being able le -paralyM 
tha nation by calling a strike In 

unlcaUona system, net-

•greed te have eftKr alii 
•m m  whs aheaU Ini 
rtartwerh ee atudrlagtt 
sI detesting posalU* vial 
ia agreement N end a u e l e a r

with the erevlM that weak 
should be sempMed to the sheet-

our commu
said, 

to ,iAa

Ughu and other espeaslva gear M
your beat—aad you want to appeal 
their decision, writs t* Bikes Nr 
■ copy to hla appeal procedural, 

procedural have beta In

Try and Stop Ma
IINNITT CIIIP-

IT »  NOT EASY to make people laugh nowadays. OeergB 
Axelrod, author of "The Seven Year'Itch," explained the 
......................... ........ .. ....................  satirical, tf#predicament to Mike Wallace: "Life itself Is 

hard to satlrUe I t . . .  with 
buffoons way up high in 
government ond the Rus
sian! making us look Idlotlo 
In some ways. In a gro-

Ot® V0d

tuque, horrible fashion, Ufa 
Itself teams to have become
prelty much of a Joke. And 
you can’t make a Joke on a 
Joke."

Mysslf, I think Axslrod U 
dsllbsratsly sounding too much 
Ilka lha apoktsmaa for tha 
"beat ganiratlon" — but hla 
words naarit earnest eonsldera*

e a t  
Lady want to SM "Wait

Bide Btocy," the hit musical about tom-age gangs in New York, aad
pooh-poohed, "What's so original about this onaf It's Just 
Tartu *erfclagtan's 'Sevan tern' with knlvMl’*

Herlong Report
West Point, AnaapolU ar to* AN 
Ferae AtMeay, me am  totof to

I sat receiving quit* a faw la* 
vkaUona to rpeak la * e  DUtrtet 
to this time, Mil aa yea know 
CoagreM la catering lu  busiest 
period, and as muck aa I would 
like te, -it will not be possible for 
SM to git borne except • •  occa- 
•tonal week sod whet toe House 
la aot to Mssloe.

TV various commlttoM have 
held hearings oa au^r placet,of

d* la to write me at my efttoe to 
Washington. 1 wlU thee seed yea 
ne application blank to be Oiled 
out and rolura to me.
~ Shortly thersaftor, 1 will read 
yen tv  authority to toV toe sect* 
aery preliminary physteal m at- 
natlee. U yea per* thla tost yea 
will than he authoriaed to taV 
• written rxamlMtlee le Navem- 
Vr. These are toe preUalaartoe.

N next yeerir atom, 1 vlll have 
ana vaaaney ftea oar Matrtot it  
Wmi Foist, asm el Assayed* sad 
one at tv  AN fwee As Ida my M- 
leu, ef coum. ms ef tV keys 
already there r*aigv or fills. Beth 
of tVae are rtrittea, Vwever.

TV prallmUary chrli mtvIm eft- 
amlMttoft nhtoh prevtouN wee 
rivets twice • rear to July end 
November to toe Ntore wfl ft*

pass laws making It Utogal 
strike against any publle utility— 
Including talaphooe, gas, light, 
wator systems.

hand," Rhrua 
Thto reference „  

term rgrred upea VNrthand" 
roused auapisloe that 
cVv’a appareet acceptance 
contain what BlieeVwer

jiwBinv
Xkrutom 

N mighr 
rer hv

•ailed • "gimmick."

effect Nr a long time, but few 
Nike knew Juet wVt rtepa to fat- 
lew wbM they disagree with the 
Coast Guard. Bikes also thla walk 
appen d •  Mil that would requlro 
•  Fodaral registration for all 
Vats, even thou under 14 feat. 
"I'm flghttoi it en Uw greunda 
that tV  ataua can regulate tbalr 
small*beats Just as wall as they 
caa regulate tbalr automobllaa. 
Let's keep the Federal apvrrn 
mceb eat ef I t"  

HeOaad-Roberieoe Bill— genator 
Holland baa again Introduced hla 
bill te give itatea the right to cen
tral labor problama that concern 
all public utUlllei. This time he 
hai beta Joined by Senator Robert- 
•ee ef Virgin!# la hU efforts to 
return this power to local Juris- 
dictions. Several states have tried 
to enact such laws, but each lima 
IV Supreme Court has dtelsrsd

You’re a Poor Sleeper? 
Redecorate Bedroom!

NIAITH HINTS
•y Br. NsiWv B SsaslM. Vu iUam

WdYessfNwy Fever ft eedNyel 
From tV  cMrsmractio stand- 

alnt tha proinoalip o in t  the prognoafa fo r rM ovara 
in hey favor la vary  favorable.
Boms psopt*. not knowing tha aym- 
toms ef hay fever, mist aka H for a
"summer cold," far the symptoms 
are quite similar: Irritation ef tha 
mucous membrane ef the noee. 
inciting, watering and Irritated 
ayes, and e continuous watery 
nasal discharge. Blue end brute- 

lefts- *lug are both aftuted.
Change of allmate M net ehreyo 

economically passible The chiro
practor adjusts tV  misaligned vow

roe u  all pressure Is removed 
‘ I nerves, thus permit- 

dew ef nerve tmpuliM
ram spinal nama, thus permit

ting efree * 
frtmtVbr
hr#Me Hniag toe upper peaeagM

the hrale te tV  muteua mam- 
, ■ italag toe upper peaeagM 

IV  rteplratery tract, which re- 
cm eenea) nerve Nettle# and 
seated raeMeaM to toe affected

eetwM
im e iTH •U

sable,
Macs £

W H E N

BUY A CAR

By HUMAN N.
r r a  about tmu Nr your 

annual eprtng VuamlMilng aad
decorating chorea

Certainly I am m  interior 
decorator. But Td atilt Mho to 
gtva you n faw tips about paint
ing and papering aa impertaat 
sec tlow af your heme-lha bed- 
room#.

ftVerid | |  i n i f g  v
They should v  dmlgnsd aa •

reetful apot, Mt •  gay «  
Youll V  surprised hew much 
outer It ta to fall asleep la •  
pioperly decorated bedroom.

Wallpaper or palatod walla 
■VuM V  blue ar grot*. They 
aro much more aoathiag thaa 
yellow or rod. Paper should V  
soft-tinted and should have •  
simple partem. Wild Bgura pat
ters# might V  "#oUy" esuugh 
to keep you awaka.

Gray or Baft
Tho right color woodwork la

Important, toe. X adviu against 
e shiny, hlgh-gtou white paint 
for tho bedroom. Rather, uu  
e flat grey or buff palaL

There'e a tot to My Nr waB- 
to-wall carpeting or large rugs 
to tha bedroom. If they cover 
the entire floor, and aro dark- 
colored, they will a Verb both 
tight aad aouad.

Aa Nr wtadow toady  too 
dark green shadu are prefer- 
ablo te the yellow or tan colored 
ana# Tha tatter aro apt to V  
aaml-traiuperoat tad will admit 

tight thaa t v  darker

M ft.

decorating, there art •  
other thtoge yeu tea do, toe, to
help yo« got •  better ftlgkt’p 

bed, iff•Mrraaga your 
nueemry, a* yeu do ftet fee* 
aay light which may atreem 
through Uw wtodewft 

Make sura tV t ptotuiy mis# 
ran aad aay ebtiiy metal ak> 
Jeato are not piaeod as they 
nfteet light whtaft might 
tusk your stoop.

What about thus off you wka 
aren't radeoerallng thla yea* 
aad atlll Vra a difficult ttoaa 
gatttog to atoap beceuea eff •  
tea light ar tea gaudy VdraamV 
Waa, X Vra a __
I Utah might Vlpk

•y# Caver NsIpNI 
Um aa eye sever. You ram 

pure ham these helpful Httla 
raver* at almeei aay drag star*
or medical supply house. If you 
cth'i buy eiMb yeu aaa auka
OA# AAlUV.

■imply uko seme Mack ma
terial of soft texture, shape It 
M that It covert Vtk eyes, them 
attack a pirns af aaft elastto 
t*P«- By blotting tut aU Ught, 
thla mask wilt V  a tot ta help 
you get to sleep factor aad 
sleep more deeply.

qUXftTlON AND ANftWm .
J. K  ft.: Which iff Uw 

cr" drugs or aaUMetle 
would have tho boot 
arthritis of t v  IuwmT 

Assuror: Aa yat, neat off Uw 
utlbtotto drugs Me 
value Nr arthritis,
NMy, it to d v  «• i
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f tC O m i  AND CHATTER 
officer* f»v# a eoffw for t 

. the fi.O.Q. Left to right. 2 
Hoaoy, VAH-7, Mra, Caeae

---------------“  m > W M * n a  K ^ M ^ U I N h l M

were enjoyed Wednesday morning when wives of VAH-ll 
those whose huab mils are deployed. The coffee was held at 
Mrs. Rupert Lega-e. Mrs. Tom Kilcline, VAH-9, Mrs. William 

Fernandes, VAH-II. (Photo by Bergstrom)

VAH-7 J Wives Give Coffee
Morning codes w»» enjoyed 

Wednesday when wives of VAIM1

«ve a party for the wives of 
ployed officer* In VAH-* and 
VAH-7. Coffee and in abundant 

aiiorlmint ol rolli, cookie* and 
doughnut! were served In the Af
terburner of the B. 0. Q. at the 
flanford Naval Air Station.

Welcoming |ue*ta at the door 
waa Mri. Caeier rernandei. wire 
of the commanding officer of VAH- 
11. Hostease* for the morning were 
Mrs. Xay Downa, Mrs. William

f arwlck and Mri. Sue Belay.
The aervlng table waa centered 

with an arrangement of inapdra- 
gons In iprins color*. Coffee wa» 
■ervtd from silver eervicei placed 
at aach end of the table.

Individual tables In the roam 
held tiny maypoles of crepe pa
per, garnished with gardenias.

Attending from VAH-T wer# 
Mri. Arlient Bryant, Mrs, Pat 
Knight, Mr*. Helen Crawford, 

.-Atri. Ann Hoity and Mri. Lit 
lodge. Prom VAH-9 were lira. 
Virginia Conn, Mr*. Sally Mein- 
nit, Mr*. Julie Anderion, Mr*. 
Marcia Coualm, Mr*. Betty Hu-

Friendship League 
Schedules Chicken 
Barbecue Saturday

5) Twenty-flva member* attended 
* meeting e< the Friendship Lea
gue of the Congregitlonal Chris
tian Church, Sanford, Monday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Prtres.

The devotional period was led 
by Mr*. George Chabot. It Includ
ed a very Interfiling article read 
hy Mri. Merrill Roblnion, mis
sionary chairman.

President, Mrs. William train- 
iR uch conducted the business meet

ing and final arrangements wen- 
made for the chicken barbeque 
supper Saturday evening, May 
1?lh, from 1:30 to 7:10 at the Far
mer ’a Auction, route 17-92, one 
mile south of Sanford. Adult tic- 
let* ara II.U and children, TSc.

The church la sponsoring Its first 
dally vacation Bible school under 
the supervision of Mrs. M. H. Bil

lingsley. Classes will begin June 
S th  end continue to the llth. A 

very Interesting progrim has been 
arranged. It la believed this group 
will be well satisfied with their 
endeavors.

The Friendship League will he 
hostess n u t  Sunday, May llth, to 
visitor* from the church at Low
ell. Refreshments will be served 
to gueata and their friends.

Nail meeting of the League will 
Ju held at Fellowship Hall. Mrs. 
wtlnion and Mrs. Spencer will be 
hasteisei.

lelt, Mri. Caroline Legare. Mrs. 
Marion Bent. Mr*. Jo Ann Shu 
ver, Mrs. Belly Blelsener.

Also, Mrs. Dorncll Ktlcllnc, Mrs. 
Ruth Chaffee, Mrs. Dottle Fits- 
gerald, Mrs. Lets Petersen, Mrs. 
Jean Fowler, Mrs. Mary Carman 
and Mri. Mary Nelson.

From VAII-11, Mrs. Vera Brown, 
Mr*. Bobble Fernandes, Mrs. 
Louise Andrus, Mrs. Bert Burk
holder, Mrs. Tat Hansen, Mrs. Kay 
Downs. Mr*. Walinctu Harney. 
Mr*. Helen Cobb. Mrs. Margaret 
Hendrick, Mrs. Ramona Steele, 
Mrs. Dottie Nelson.

Alsu, Mrs. Phyllis Graham, Mr*. 
LaVcrne Hamilton, Mrs. Sally 
Warwick, Mrs, Tommie Tenniaon, 
Mr*. Yirulnia Johnston, Mrs. Sue 
Belay, Mrs. Doty Malicsowtkl, 
Mrs. Edle Colvin, Mrs. Vicki Wll- 
stcr, Mri. Winifred Norrlsey. .Mr*. 
Virginia Allen, Mrs. Esther Slripp. 
Mr*. Ann Oliver, Mr*, Polly 
Hatch, Mrs. Lucille Harris, Mrs. 
Jean Rossi and Mrs. Fran Rob
ertson.

Mrs. Eugenis C. Heetly of HAT- 
Wing Staff was ■ special guest.

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
The Methodist Mens' Club meets 

Thursday at 7:00 P. M. at First 
Mcthpdlst Church.

Chancel Choir Practice at First 
Methodist Church is at 7:30 P. M’. 
Thursday.

i  tie Ladiss Aid and the Luth
eran Women’s Missionary Longue 
of the Lutheran Church of tile 
Redeemer will hold a folni meet
ing at the church on Thursday, 
Mnv 13 at 7:30 p m. Members of 
IhiIIi oi gunlzntIons are urged to 
In- present, ,

Mission inerting of the Ladies 
Aid of the Lutheran Church of the 
Redeemer at 7:30 p. m. at the
church. .

Elsie Knight's 
Fata Prospective 
Circle Members

The Elsie Knight Circle of the 
First Baptist Church entertained 

prospective members for the new 
"oung business woman'* circle 
with a covered dish (upper at the 
church Tueaday.

The Rev. Fred B. Fisher, assist
ant putor, and Mr*. B. C. Moore, 
enlistment vie* president of the 
WMU, wars gueite speakers.

Reports from the committee 
chairmen wire given. Mrs, C. A. 
Anderson Jr,, program chairman, 
presented the program, "Hie 

Mpoors South".
Young buaiaei* women interest

ed are urged to contact Mrs. Ruby 
Grovaa and Mrs. V. a. Hsity to 
register for the new circle.

Guaiti for the mtaping wer* 
Mlsa U r n  Anderson, Mrs. Syl
via Huffman, Mis* Mildred Tur
ner, MISS Setly Jssn Sheppard, 
Mrs. Ann Compton, Ml** Martha 
Grogan, Mrs. Frank Thomai, Mrs. 
Moore and the Rev. Fisher. 

ACIrel* members present wer* 
mri. Fred B. Fisher, Mrs. H. J. 
Hutchison, Mrs. Estsll* Griffon, 
Mrs. C. A. Anderson Jr., Mrs. 
V. Q. Hilly, Mrs. Sue 9, Steven- 
soa, Mrs. Alton Ouster, Mrs. 
•uky Groves, Mrs. V. C. Mesacn- 
mr, Mrs. H. A. Moreland, Miss 
Marika Fan aad Mrs. William T. 
Cavanaugh.

Mrs. Sundvall 
Re-Elected* Head 
Of Auxiliary

Mrs. Marie Sundvall was re
elected president of the Ladles 
Auxiliary of Fleet Reserve A»*o 
elation Monday night. Also re in, 
stated was vice president Mrs. 
Margaret Johnson. Other officers 
elected were Mrs. Ix-onnra Shull, 
secretary, end Mrs. Marie Flint, 
treasurer.

Board member* chosen were 
Mrs. Doris Holcomb, Mr*. Nanette 
Jones. Mrs, F.llisbcth White. Mrs 
Rua King, Mr*. Mavis Bcddard 
and Mr*. Marie lllpi<>.

Mrs. Sundvall appointed chair
men to serve for the following 
year. Included were Mrs. Marie 
Marshall, chaplain. Mrs. Eliinbeth 
White, sergeant at arms, and Mrs. 
Clelia Carey, publicity.

A joint Installation will lie held 
June 8 with the Fleet Reserve. 
A dinner parly ha* been planned 
for this Friday night at the Lake 
Monroe fnn.

Miss Dandridge 
Honored Recently

A bridal shower was given rec
ently In honor of Miss Shirley Dan- 
drldge, who will tieeome the bride 
of Arthur Cheek June 3. The party 
was given by Mrs. Donna Hender
son In her Mcllnnvllle Ave. home.

The serving table was covered 
with a hand crocheted doth. A 
ccntcrpleco of mixed while Row
er* earritd out the bridal theme. 
Refreshments of punch and rake 
were served to the 13 guests at
tending.

Games were plsyrd during the 
evening. Prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Guy Imcr, Mr*. !.n|* Ann 
Dropchlck. Mrs. Hetty Anderson 
and Miss Dandridge.

Lakt Monroe 
P-TA Installs 
1958-’59 Officers

LAKE MONROE -  The Lake 
Monroe P-TA Installed new officers 
for the year 1938-53 at the tail 
meeting.

Installed were president, Mrs. 
R. C. Brantley] vice president. 
Mr*. O'Dell: treasurer, Mrs. Her
man; devotional leader, Miss .lean 
Whipple; and historian, Mrs. Mar
vin,

Plan* were made for the school 
picnic May 3fl at' Rock Springs 
Pupil* are to bring their lunches. 
The P-TA will furnish soft drinks.

Mrs. Dorothy's first grade won 
the home room count for last 
month. Mrs. Wlllli, principal, an
nounced that graduation Is sche
duled May it.

Mrs. Herbert Muie and Mrs. 
Herbert Thurston served the group 
punch and eooklep.

Calendar
THURSDAY

The regular meeting of Semin
ole Chapter No. 1, OKS will be 
held May 13 at the Masonic Tem
ple at fl:Uii p m. All mothers will 
be honored! at this meeting.

'  MONDAY
Piano recital at the Sanford Wo

man's Club at T:3o p. m. Mrs. 
Evans McCoy’s pupils will play.

TUESDAY
Farm Bureau Membership meet

ing will be held at the F. F. build
ing at 7:00 p. m. Refreshment* 
will be served.

Mrs. Durden Still 
Head Of Circle

Circle I of the First Christian 
Church mat Monday night at the 
home of Mrs. Jesse Durden, with 
Mre. Frederick Elicit, chairman, 
presiding. Mri. 0. T. Pearson gave 
■to devotional. Mri. EUett pre
sented the study lesion' on Japan.

The next meeting will be June 
•  at the home of Mrs. J. L. Hor
ton, Sr. Mrs. Kffte Durden was 
unanimously elected Chairman for 
nest year, beginning In July.

Mrs. Durden served very deli
cious refreshments to IS members 
and 1 guest; Mrs. A. B. Hutley, 
Mrs. Fred EUett, Mrs. V. H. Gran
tham, Mrs, W. P. Yealey, Mrs. 
Ralph Koom, Mrs.. 0. D. Land- 
r**i, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. J, L. Hor
ton. Sr. Mrs. Perry L. stooe, Mrs. 
■Lihop and Mrs. Murray.

Social Activities
VIRGINIA CONN, floctoty Id FA1-M11

Conning The News
Funny how on* thing lead* to an 

other—a friend of mine who has 
lived here for two year* thought 
that she was the only on* with a 
retarded child until tho Mental 
Health Association started Its 
work. Now the finds there are at 
lent twenty In Sanford. A meet
ing of parenta and Interested per
sons will be held next Monday 
night (May »> at a In Mr. MU* 
wee'a office at 203 Commercial 
Ave. Problem!, solutions and ex
periences will be exchanged end 
discussed In an effect to clear the 
way for proper Instruction for re
tarded children.

Peter Hukur, the old music 
master, attended the state music 
cAntest recently In Tallahassee. 
WhUe there, he saw Hob Reely Jr., 
Mary Either Powell and Tommy 
Rower, all students at F.S.U. St 
bands participated In lb* contest.

Still unravelling last watkanda 
doings. After the bill waa over 
(the May Day Ball, of court*), the 
five senior majorettes it  Seminole 
High School were honored with a 
party at Ruth and Ray Herron'a. 
The gals are June Jennings, Dottle 
Williams, Neney Richards, Linda 
Smith and Hetty I-ynn Selvldge.

The sixteen msjorrttri and their 
datce enjoyed punch end a gor- 
geeou* cake decorate with high 
steppers Ilk* themselves. Pit 
Smith, Mrs. train Smith and Judy 
Herron were assistant hostesses. 
Then, after the boys had gone, the 
gals held a slumber party, with 
much heavy discussion about the 
dance, graduation and the future.

Camic Unice was unable to see 
the sense In leaving her Mother's 
Day orchid In (be refrigerator. And 
since the Chamber of Commerce 
Isn't (bo kernel spot for adorn
ment, she. wore It to bridge club 
the other night. In order to dresi 
her costume up for the occasion, 
(Cam was wearing clsmdiggcr* 
and a blouse), she rigged herself 
In some rhinestones, at least a 
ton, and hauled on her long black 
gloves. Needles* to say, we were 
all Impressed.

The lady golfers put down their 
club* long' enough Wednesday tu 
hold the last meeting of the year 
of the Sanford Woman's Golf Also- 
elation. President Crcla Higgin
botham thanked all her worker* 
for Job* well done. In the stale 
tournament, and spoke of her pride 
In the organisation. A most com
plementary letter waa read from 
Helen Sherman, chairman of the 
stato board about the reernt 
match at the Mayfair Country 
Club. From all sides has come tbc 
opinion that this was the ultimate 
In state tournaments, In every re
spect.

Husband and Wlfo tournament 
loom* Sunday. Foursomes msy tee 
off at anytime (after they’ve 
paid). Sixteen holes will be play
ed, PI unburst, two ball. For you 
non go lfers , that m eans n i te r  n 
couple of original shots, you and 
yonr mate choose the hell hall 
and alternate swings from then 
on to the cup.

The annual banquet Is scheduled 
May 2-t at the Mayfair Country 
Club. At this time trophies will he 
given out end everyone will enjoy 
i  good (tinner. Even dancing. Alio, 
"restrained entertainment", thunk 
up by Lee Cunning and a bunch of 
tup secret personnel.

By the way, I -̂e and Mnrgw Hill

did the table* tor lunchesn Wednes
day and they were lovely with 
yellow and red gladioli.

Noticed the terrific tan Dorli 
Spencer has—duplicated only by 
Sally Mclnnta, 1 think. Ann and 
Gene Wltiel have com* back to 
Sanford temporarily to look lor a 
house.

They ore expecting order* her*
next fall. The Wltsels left 8*nfonl 
only ■ short tlms ago for North 
Carolina, but the golfing must not 
be as good up there. Or maybe 
they wouldn't let Gen* yell in the 
Men's Golf Association meetings. 
Nice to have them back. They are 
excellent golfera and delightful 
people. Are staying at the Mar-Lou 
and making the E. J. Still's home 
headquarters.

Guests at the luncheon today In
cluded Glnny Shedden'e mother, 
Mrs. Norden from lltuburgh. Mar- 
gwret McKee, Betty MeCracken'e 
mother, Mr*. Ueevey from Day- 
tons, and Bonnie Ring, Frenene 
and Doe's darling baby.

It wse wonderful to *e* so many 
friends thle morning at the BOQ 
when VAII-11 wives gave • coffee 
for the* girls whose husbande arc 
deployed. Europe plana wer* air
ed, among other tilings. The food 
wus sumptlous, scrumptious and 
I'm sure, dcllcloui.

Jane Miller drove her mother to 
Gainesville early We d n e s d a y .  
From there, Mri. Gordon wilt re
turn to Mississippi. Trcla Michel 
gave them lunch on Tuesday. Alio, 
Jean Dooley. That I* really ta- 
formal reporting, tan't ItT

Have been an rushed this week 
that I haven't been able to make 
any slams nt anyone. But all of 
you who ara welting for me to 
put my foot In my mouth, Ju»l 
bang on. Very soon It'e bound to 
happen.

Don't wish to wax cynical about 
this, but If truth cannot be found 
In the press, where Is one to find 
It? With that statement I shall 
leave you. Wei trying to think of 
■ joke Ed Lane told me for this 
column, but have forgotten It.

f ia A A o n a U
Mrs. B. R. Crumpler Jr. of 

Jacksonville, daughter of Mri. L. 
E. Armstrong, left by plane April 
30 for Europe with five other 
wive* of officers to visit their hus
bands. Lt. <Jg) Crumpler Is serv
ing ■ tour ef duty on the U. S. 
Saratoga In the Mediterranean. 
Mri, Armstrong epant the week 
with her daughter, prior to her 
departure.

Mre. Pearl Harrison Hana*ft U 
recovering from an eitendtd Hi
nes* following an operation In tha 
Macon llnspital, Macon, Ga. Mr*. 
Haniell wilt convalesce hi the Mc
Rae Hospital, Mrltae, Ga. Her sis 
ter, Mra. Tom Eaaon Jr., realdes 
In Me Rat.

Mri. Hansetl waa aeenmpenled 
to Georgia tail week by Mre. Jay
H. Beck. Mre. Beck waa silled 
to McRae due to the illneii and 
Heath of her aunt, Mra. Tom Eason 
Sr. Mr*. Brck la a farmer resi
dent of MeRae.

Coral McNeill^ aa. . ^ i^ a J t L:^
Worthy Advisor 
Of Rainbow Girls

Carol MeNelll was elected Wor
thy Advisor of the Order of the 
Rainbow Girl* during a meeting 
Monday afternoon at the Maionte 
Temple. Other officer! inetude 
Jan* Williams, worthy associate 
advisor, Carol Etllxun, Charity, 
Shirltne Shepard, Hope, Nelli* 
Plekeni, Faith,

Chairmen wer* appointed by 
Carol MeNelll after the election. 
Installation of offleera will be held 
thle coming Sunday at 3:00 p. m. 
In the Masonic Temple-,

Billowy, Light 
Graduation Dress 
Still Tradition

NEW YORK M - The ehemtse 
and trapes* may com* and go, 
but the billowy graduation dreii 
seems destined to go on forever.

The silhouette of short aleeves, 
wide sash or cummerbund, and 
full skirt la the top one with thla 
spring'* girl graduate, aa It has 
been for many years back, ac
cording fa New York manufac
turer*.

Not a single (mum that I talked 
to dared a variation of the chem- 
la* or trapes*, which dominate 
women'! fashion* generally.

"Thle la the one time they want 
to look especially pretty,” said a
spokesman for Connie Sega. "And 
the. full aki 
this age group , , . 
young to try for sophlatieatlon."

are prettiest on 
they're a little

Waat To Leah Alike
"The herd Instinct ban much 

change," said Post Eddy, of Rap- 
pi Frocks. "For the same reason 
they will wear blue Jean* around 
tha houi* they all want billowy 
■kirta for dresaup. They want to 
look alike, 1 guess."
"W* did depart a UtUe Uili spring 

with a couple of iheatha, and they 
•old quite well," tald a spokes
man far SpartUne, "But gradua
tion etytea remain pretty stand
ard for a couple of reasons. Many 
school! regulate -hat the girl gra
duate will wear. And It'a eaaler 
to fit most teen-agers In full 
aklrts."

Manufacturers aim for variety 
with fabrlee and color- combina
tions. White, once a "mual," has 
been depnied by the pastels.

"We itll Use end less all white 
••eh year," said Sage, "because 
most of the glrla are looking for 
something they can wear later. 
A pastel goei more placte."

Faitels Oats*II White
Junior Ftrat said that this spring 

its pale pinks, blues and yellows 
were out selling white. Sporilane 
aeld mint was "very strong."

Many manufacturers combine 
white with pastel. The bodice and 
aaah In pale pink, the reel of the 
drew white, for Instance. Sage 
•bowa m * of white organdy worn 
over a pale btue eltk slip.

Month To Safety Conference
Mre. Ray N. Murrayewill go to 

Miami Beach May M l  for l  meet
ing of tho Preildent'i Commute* 
tor Traffic Safely. Mra. Murray 
recalved her Invitation from Ufa 
Whitt House. The meeting will be 
held at the Americana Hotel.

Mra. Murray wai recently 
•warded a certificate of merit 
from the National Safety Council 
for her contribution to an affective 
traffic program. A Shell Oil Co. 
Grant acted m  mediator.

Much of the credit far the "pre
servation of Uvta through the de
velopment and direction of an ef-

Church Observes 
Youth Sunday

Holy Cross Episcopal Church, In 
keeping with all other Episcopal 
Churches throughout the United 
States, observed last Sunday, Mo- 
thir'e Day, as Youth Sunday. The 
regular 11 A. M. service of Morn
ing Prayer waa conducted by 
members of the local Episcopal 
Young Churchman'! organisation, 
under the supervision of the Rec
tor, Father John W. Thomas.

Tahlrig a part In the service ware 
Ray lainqutat, Nancy Thomaa, Bob 
Knight, Barbara Bradley, Nlhi 
Ashby, Rob Bruce, Doug Tamny 
and Agnra Stansfleld, EYC Presi
ding who delivered the sermon. 
Ushers were Ruth Carlton and 
Delta Lea Horner.

In her addreai, Miss Stansfleld 
explained to the congregation that 
tho youth of the parteh realise 
their Importance aa future leaders 
of the church. However, aha made 
It deer that the young people are 
today contributing to the growth 
and welfare of the pariah by serv
ing •• acolytes, choir members, 
chureh school aaalitants, etc.

Everyone present at the eenrlee 
thoroughly enjoyed tho aineere, 
well-prepared manner la which the 
young people carried out their as
signed parte of the Morning Pra
yer service and the EYC are to 
be highly congratulated for their 
(In* efforts.

The organisation Is made up of 
*th thru llth grad* students end 
meets each Sunday evening 
throughout the school year at the 
parteh house. Adult eponeora of 
the group are Mr. and Mr*. Jach 
Horner, who aialat Father Thomai 
tn planning artivltlee far the 
group*

Fabrics Include pur* cotton 
broadcloth, a whlte-on-whlt* broad
cloth, cotton batiste eyelet, dacron 
and cotton blends In solid or eye
let, embroidered organdie* and 
baatlstei.

Manufacturers do their host 
business tn tho grid* and high 
school ago group, although today 
graduation for tha kindergarten let
la becoming commonplace.

factiv* program" must go to law 
•leer* of Bemtaol* 

County aad Sanford, aeoordtng to 
Mn. Murray.

Tho organisation of bicycle fa. 
spec lien and tho instruction of 
school children waa one phase of 
work don* by Mn. Murray andt$97 sy ffl

Sehool and law enforcement 
group* la Seminole County arc 
sponsoring her trip to Miami. Th* 
Southern Regional Conference la 
one of four such meetings echo* 
duted thla year by th* National 
Safety Council.

Each conference will focue tho 
wkleet possible publle attention on 
the urgent traffic safety needs of 
each state and Its local communl* 
lies.

Existing aUtirn organisation* 
will bo encouraged by the group, 
In th* hope that more eltlien sup*
port for priority need* will bo en
listed. Safety organisations will b* 
strengthened, and the formation 
of now ones assisted, far the anp* 
port of a continuous and effective 
program, 
programs.

Mra. Murray organised the ftrat 
bicycle safety club la Saaford. Ih* 
re-organised th* mother* petrol at 
Southikfo School th* year aha w*f 
there,

BLACK AND WHITS ebeeR 
worsted suit la from a special 
group ef aulte on a email aeeto 
deelgned by Adel* Rlmpeon, 
Th* beg jacket to eelf-bandM 
•round the HU cellar and 
cutaway petal front, pestle*- 
tod with Uay bows at at Use* 
•Me. The fUaaablst.to M l

A CAPRICIOUS TAR Iteere 
a straight eoune from the 
Brass*la lac* Peter Pan eiUar 
to hlpllne la thla etolk-tike de- 
elgn ef grey sheer wee) by 
Harvey Berta.

FOR TH E G R A D --

MATCHED

LU G G A G E

• Suiter
929.50

2 - Suiter 
925.00

Shirt Cue 
917.95

2-Pieces % Less
|^|ad# by I.UGGAGEKRAFT of heavy TOI.E pUalic, 

scuff-proof, water-proof, over a a tee) 
frame. Handaome luggage for yoaro of wear.

CANVAS SUIT BAGS $6.95 
Leather Empty Kits $3.95 To $10.95 

LADIES DRESS BAGS $7.95
. AT OUR NEW LOCATION

C t i m  t e o & d W L

0  MEN S WEAR
111 &  NrcroHr Avo. B u fo rd PA M i l l

bosoms regain 
youthful firmness

j s o d  d i s t r e s s i n g  

s i d e  s l i p  .  . . .

proudly upswopt in

Jormfit’s
O R jy “ R E V E L  B R A ”  J

Make this test for yourself 
and see how superior design 
research answers your needfi

Maum A a  m u  u l m a  mA w u a  L m  J ,  —— * -  - -  A a  - * i .  - _a —pvmv Wv jWwW nmms egeawef moi BMPPPuPFT/estwgAyuf Hu liwml gyf ugug ouSu me* fTov pmm hu^r m  Unwp POÛV PR 0
pH mm) peroiei le We evN, Fve*e llw ##** heed egekO 
MO* el the bw>, wpetoe B^era te w hm , New raw* he—
iletoy eed eele the *m •*#•*).§ witwi e* *■ too b ewved
faraetd eod vpwefd. Wtoe y«ur toe l* pettert. . .  yew 

'" * .- .  yen toew wtol MVH <•* de fa* yee.

REVEL tl different rrom anything you 
have warn , , .  different became H wet 
ereeled la feel lit* a pert ef yee , . ,  
different became the dainty uetteptng 
Bat weep* up die. tide ef oath cup hetto 
yee free) end forward with o high, 
yeuthful uplift, ledy hugging better* 
bend hoc triangle* of *•»•-giving *|*MU 
to each tide, In beautifully embroidered
whlli nKnfl

A evp 3 1 P* 3d/
• ond C wpa, 31 to 31
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NR, HODGE, chief onfinter, check* the vaJven In tho Hpotlewt boiler room of the 
hospital, (Photo by Bergstrom)

«■» Mil **JM yea, bad, , H

l i p  I P
‘J itfa f ia a iS S  z s v j r * *

BABY GIRL P A Y N E ,  
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. 
L ou Is Payne, Sanford, 
Born Apr. 27.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY BOY FRITZ, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest 8. 
Frits, Sanford. Born Apr. 
24.

(Photo by Bergstrom)
‘*4 ~ "  •“" * " * * •  

h|> n Sgu
ijitZsTsiIr

S s£ if^ srE ^ b
r  *«rt »f . . .  Hm  *Ma m  > m  warf  ■■*»*» w4 ;,ii M m V, mH I. M>

"*mt» Kidd (Lengwood) 
Edith Fowlef (DeBary) 
Margaret Knlibt (Sanford) 
Jobe Btulta (Enterprise) 
Emory Ttfliny (fanfold) 
Jerry OmeU (Sanford) 
Hebert Graham (Sanford)

MAY U 
«- Admlastana

Violet .Hltei (Sanford)
Alberta Weber (Sanford) 
Etliabath Weaton (DeBary). 
Herman HrlnleJ  DaBary)

Baby girt to Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Weber (Sanford)

Ethel Carver ?Sanford) 
Beatrice Seolt (Sanford) 
Marvin Goembai (lanford) 
Evelyn Crabtree (Sanford) 
Mabel Simpson (Sanford)
Me Joooa (Sanford)

Pfpfftdtflg

MA Vets* *1 Ufa eed Cette StVeatOaefal tew CeMl

/ g j - v a a / T f i i y ?  Comerin g la L U L  « i i  *  m * *
j W r n t l a J  f a  ji-osoo

BABY GIRL GOODMAN, 
daughter of Mr. sod Mrs, | 
Lnyraon Goodman, Ban* I 
ford. Born Mar. 15.

„ .(Photo by Bergatrom), |

BABY BOY O0GATHORP, 
non of Mr. and Mra. John 
Oagathorp, Sanford. Bom 
Mar. 14,

(Photo by Bergatrom). I

BABY BOY ULEI8NER, 
son of Air. and Mrs. Arthur ; 
Blelsner, Sanford. Bora l 
Mnr. 1(1.

(Photo by Bergstrom), 1
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work In the
modern well equipped pharmacy at tha 
Hospital. .  (Photo by Bergstrom)

PHARMACIST, Raymond D. McClarlty at
“ »Seminole Memorial

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, Pat Riley, and hU aaaiatant, Hffclylvta Huffman, prepays j >
(Photo by Bergatrom)x-ray for patient treatment at the Seminole Memorial H o^ttal.

Careers That Count Theme For National Hospital Week In Sanford

M m  Byrd (i 
MaWe Mafias 
lmatBe tee (l 
Mrs. Charlie carter and baby 
ley (Saadard)
Mr*. William Ughtfoot and 
baby bey (Lon(wood)
SHaba Gibbons (Sanford)

MAY t

Harvtll (lanford)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mri. Wil
liam Woodward (Sanford) 

Diaahargea
11*a Jablonekl (EnWrprlM) 
Leo J, enm ity (Sanford) 
Marjorie Itudd and baby gif!
(Smlord)
Arthur Jordan (Ovlado)
Janie* shlvtra (Oitaan)
John fieri rang (Sanford) 
Martha Lame (Dobary)
Billy Freeman (Laks Mary) 
Edna Johannaa (Sanford) 
Klliha Gibbon* (Sanford) 
Anthony Puller (Sanford) 
Marerlla Ollff and baby (San
ford)

WAY 10
Admlaalona

Jutia Anno Wenx (Sanford) 
Charlna Thornton (Sanford) 
Sam William* (Sanford) 
Berth* Jonea (Sanford) 
Everett llreen (Sanford) 

Dlatbsraea
Charlr* Thorntntt (Sanford) 
Edith Ktrudlrr nnd baby boy 
(Sanford)
Ethel Parkta (Sanford) 
tru e  Aahtay (Sanford) 
Henrietta McCloud (Sanford) 
Annie Mia Woodward and 
bahy (Sanford)
Eddie Hunt (Sanford)
Carolyn Stenatrom (Sanford) 

WAY le 
Idmliiless

Josephine Carver (Tttuivllte) 
Margsrrt Knight (Sanford) 

Btrtfca
Baby boy to Mr, and Mra.

- Stanley Carver (Ttluivllle) 
Dlarbargea

Elliabeth Calloway and baby 
girl (Oviedo)
Arthur Lee Smith (Sunford) 

MAY 11 
Admlailewa

Mary Lee Grant (Sanford) 
Catherine Hawklne (Sanford) 
Bom Marla Carlton (Sanford) 
Marvin Goombot (Sanford)
Pat Duncan (Sanford)
Elaanar Smith (Sanford). 
Emory Tiffany (Sanford) 
Clair Smith (Longwood)

, Itlrtba
Baby girl to Mr. and Mra. 
Roitr Smith (Longwood)
Baby girl to Mr. and Mra. 
Hugh Carlton t Sanford) 

Diachargea
lam  William* (Sanford) 
Margaret Wright (Sanford) 
Canto Mae Graham (Sanford)

A p a tien t la not aerved only b y ere , the le a m itre ia e i ,  o r tho m any

OFFICE WORKERS are always litiny at tho Sumlnnle Memorial Hospital, porformlng 
Homo of tho 200 nvutlnhlu John in hoxpitnl work. Left to right, Donn* Parker, Doris 
Moritz, Catherine Young. (Photo by Bergatrom)

New Arrivals At Local Hospital

BABY GIRL LUMPKIN,
•laughter of Air, nnd Mra. 
Jo e  Lumpkin, Sanford. 
Horn Mar, 10.

(Photo by Bergatrom)

•■'y

BAIIY GIRL HURGEHH, 
ihmghlor of Mr. nnd Mra. 
D on Burgcaa, Sanford. 
Horn Apr. 7.

(Photo by Bergatrom)

BABY BOY WOLF, aon of
Mr. nnd Mra. Andrew Wolf, 
Sanford. Born Apr. 30. 

(Photo by Bergatrom)

a doctor and a nurte. Behind the 
efficient doctor t* an operating 
room fighting to keep an accident 
victim allvet behind hi* nura* with 
her ready hind* end *kll), are 
doteni who make the pulie of ■ 
hoapttal throb with life.

"Career* that Count" 1* the 
theme thl* year for National Ho*- 
pita) Weeek, which la obaervrd thli 
week In Sanford. A medical ca
reer dedicated to the preiervation 
of life and health doe* not end 
with the doctor or the nupae.

In every pheie nf hoaplta) work 
willing hand* perform the back
ground taiki that enaure patient 
comfort and care.

From the admlnlitralnr who 
runa the plant al any prritdent of 
a large company would, to the 
meld who pollihei tha floor*, Jobe 
run tha gamut of veriatlllty.

When a patient enter, the Semi- 
not* Mamorial Hoapttal, he la 
greeted first by the "pink ladlea”, 
member* of tbe Hoapttal Auxiliary 
who glva their time voluntarily to 
aaxlitlng tha hoaplta) itaft and pa
tient*. Ha will parbaps notice tha 

j half doxen people la the builntt* 
office to hts right; the caihirr, 
bookkeeper, ewllchhoard operator, 
accountant and builncu mana
ger.

In the admitting ofllco he will 
meet a kindly ptraon who check* 
hi* record and makca out a slip 
for the floor, the diet kitchen and 
the laboratory. Then up the ele
vator to tha floor where he will 
«t»y, met by levera) nuraet, 
Maid* nuras* and housekeeper* are 
cleaning, checking linen*, icrving 
meal*,

H* aaca hla doctor, the nunei, 
the pink ladiei, the aide* and the 
malda. In a trip to tho laboratory 
he may coma in contact with tho 
technician* there. )n X-ray, he will 
find a regiatered X-ray technician.

What he doe* not ice le the 
background. Thli include* tho 
(lock clerk*, ^he dlihwaahera, tho 
rooke, the dietician, the medical 
librarian, the medical record li
brarian, the pharmaciat, or tho en
gineer. He doea not ice the elec
trician*, the palntrra, tho plumb-

other workere who perform count 
leae Job* to keep the hospital in 
around-the-clock machine.

Aa eillmaled JOO job* ere avail
able In boapltal work. Each one 
give* aatlifactlon uniurpaxaed, be- 
cauao it le helping aomeono who 
la auffering. '

Aa Semlnol* Caunty grow*, to 
doe* tho volume of patientx. lit 
an area wnsrn many old peoplo 
retire, the aoed become, even 
greater for adequate hoapttal 
cara. U we could aver outgrow 
our need for a hospital, the world 
would perhapa be a paradtae. In 
fact the ambition of every hoipl- 
tsl ii to "go out of buslneia."

Thli would' mean the end of 
suffering, .Ickncn, maiming and 
dWeaaea. llowevar, thl* i* not the 
caa*. > I

la Samlnol* Memorial Hoipltal 
there were 4M babiea boro in 19M. 
In 1UT, tbe figure climbed to 
UT, and thli year will lurpaa* 
them both. In every department, 
paltente have Incraa.ed. The need 
for hoipltal worker* I* a tery real 
and vital on*.

Studenti and adult* alike are 
urged to Investigate the poialblll- 
lie. of a "career that count*". 
During National Hoipltal Week 
think of other* not aa fortunate 
who may need tho care that only 
ikilled handi can give.

We aalute the Seminole Memor
ial Ho.pllal a. an Institution dedi
cated In thu health amt comfort 
of those who are 11] or hurt. Its 
modern facilities and efficient staff 
may well give u* a feeling of se
curity. We should be proud that 
tho city of Sanford ha* teen tit 
to erect and support a hoipltal 
that will stand for many year* aa 
a aymbol of our progreeilve atti
tude toward medicine end lti prac
tical.

Doctors In Town On Thursdays
There are aeventeen practicing 

doctors in Sanford. With a con
stantly expanding population, they 
are alwaya busy. For aometlme 
now, many people In Seminole 
County have thought that all tha 
doctor* except one take the day 
off on Thursday.

With this In mind, there Ii s 
rush for tho emergency room la 
the hospital for minor injuries 
which could ordinarily be tfcated 
In a doctor’s .office. A doctor lx 
always on call for duty at tbs 
hoipltal.

The Medical Society hai revealed 
that tho doctor! do not all tako 
Thursday off, Eight of them do, 
leaving a balance of nine. Seven 
take Wednesday Mf, one Tueeday 
and one Saturday. ,

Even a day off cannot be con
sidered as such when on* le a 
doctor. Thla Indicate* to them poa- 
ilbly half a day—and sometimes 
aa hotlr before normal dally lab
or* etas*. When a baby Is ready 
to bo born, a patient ’ lutfere a 
heart attack, or in ’ appendix

bunt*; the doctor’s "day o f f  goal 
out the window.

To than, tha patient cornea first.

Legal Notice
Tim otath o r  h -osida  to al«
MINT KAMI. KKUHUS-., MI-er-Al 
» . * , * ,  Mi II.Ill AH 11* V. *. AA . 
VAX. STATIDA, SBATTLK, WASH- 
IXUTOX.

A twurn Complaint h av la f  b e ta  
fll.il a g . In . I  you In tha Circuit 
Court in anil tor M,mingle County, 
Florida, by MII.DHUIJ llKOHUH, 
to r  divorce, lh* (hurt d l l*  of which 

............. IIKURII ................
<11 vin t o, till
SUM) HI! n t u n .  P la in tiff,

v e r .u .  AI.UUItT IJAltl, UKUllUK, 
li .r.ntlaiil,  Hi t .  a pre.anla are In 
command you to appear an* file

our writlan defen.ea h . ra ln  oa or.................. ..  11 nr ■ _
ItiSS. or nlherwlaa Deer, a l ‘>o Cana
itfora lha ISth day of J u n e  A. D,

fraao will b* t n l t r . d  acaPiat you. 
The Hanford l l r ra ld  I. d e . l e n a l ld  

aa a newrpaprr of xan tra l  c ircula
tion In which.............. .......— - J*l!. publl.hed one. aach weak fee 
lour cnn.acullva weak*.

AVITNKMM my hand aad afflolat 
a ta i  of lha c le rk  of the  Circuit 
Court on thle the l l t h  day of May, 
A. U. ISIS.

O, P, llermtnn
c le rk  ut the Circuit Ceurl

IHHALt
Slack N. Cleveland. Jr ,
Attorney al laiw
I*, il. Ilox Cto. Hanford, Florida,
Solicitor for Plaintiff

PRINCESS MAKES PROGRESS
LONDON (UP)— Etven-year-old 

Princess Anne Is "progreeting nor
mally” after her operation for re
moval of tonsils and adenoids and 
lx expected to leave the hospital at 
the end or the week, her doctor* 
uld  today. *

BABY GIRL D A V I S ,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
John l>uvia, Sanford. Horn 
Apr, 27.

(Photo by Borgstrom)
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FOR PUBLIC USE!
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TH EM E FOR THE W EEK

" Careers Th Count”
l f ' *4 %

During this weak young pooplo ort oncou raged to examine more doraly the many
• i

vocational opportunities open for them among nearly 200 job classifications in 

American Hospitals.

HOSPITAL CAREERS INCLUDE -  Administrative, Admitting Business Office, Person- 
nel, Purchasing, Anesthesia Therapy, Clinical Loborotories, Dietary, Medical Library, Re
cords, Nursing, Pharmacy, Radiology Rehabilitation Social Service, Engineering and Main
tenance- Housekeeping and Laundry.

RICHARD GREEN, CHIEF Laboratory Technician, at 'W k  with hla 
assistant* Carmen Ramos and Rolando Ramos (Photo by Bergstrom)

Central Florida

q u ic k  ntnzi
<t Storage Company

401 W. ISth flt. Sanfart 
FA 14811

H. Janes Gut, Agency
312 E. 1st Phona FA 2-4451

MRS. SUE PAYNE. Mrs. Nora Triplett, and Mrs. Gar- 
truds Stallings In the hospital's spotless kitchen, prepar
ing the varied menu. (Photo by Bergstrom)

W .  W .  HORNE
Truck Brokerage Co. Inc. 

Orlando Highway

Hera Since 1920

Celery Oily Printing Co.
115 S. Park Ava. FA 2-2581

Touchton Drug Co.

Home Of Super - Safe Savings

Seminole County Laundry 
Co.

"A Pickup A Delivery Servlet^*

R19 W. 3rd St. Phona FA 2-SIM

B u t W lahu

IUMQER CO INC
c r i  * M i - ; . i  n i u  »'ic]A I A I i * «  . I i > ' I *v I I I '  '

E VANS
. i

M i a s  and Heating Ca.

York Air-Conditioning

191 N. Mafia Ave. FA 2-0582

LEE BROS.
i *

Crane Quality Plumbing
Since 1917

319 Elm Ava. FA 2-0892

Progressive
\  4 >« ,  ̂ 1 i

Printing Co.
403 W. 19th St. PA 2-2952

Yoor Walfraan Agency Drug Store

Roumillat & 
Anderson

“On the Corner by the Clock" . 

FA 2-0392 I

ArrilUted with the Atlantic
National Bank of Jackamvtll* 

.Member Federal Depo.lt Inf, Carp.

.‘■k' it.,

t  -V 4 ■ • •--------------- ----------
5

, .* . ■>; 1 - • t .
. , ;,vtsria
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without rapraoMtettea M l that 
« U  flM MISfitM tb* « M M  
lid  an alM |>

Tba hr* acgaik atltea ate* db>

CYmnS GAMDSNS, HoBjrwood ntWMd aflsia for •  
abort atay whta Kathar Williams lnap*et*d hor pool a t tho 
Cardans. 8b* m l y  anjoya th* water*

■ialttfmalfl  ̂ m . wvuvnrvisH 1
aatv**a Visa*

Trenton Qualifying
Wfcotivir 
Happened To

CM Mat— i*ry )
By united  r a t a l

Cliff Montgomery, a football itir 
at Columbia la th* UWi , figured 
hi on* of tb* Root Bowl’a blrfoat 
upeete-Catembte’i US4 He tort 
onr n iftd  Stanford. That via tb* 
yin  tb* "Laughcbte Lteaa" turs- 
•d back Stanford T4 a* tbo wMn 
toff it h iid n a . CUff waa tea 
quarterback a* that team ud aa 
a raaidt af Ua gam*-winning atr*» 
U gy hawac n M  beam aa tb* 
outeUadtofl flLayer 1* tb* can*.

Whatever bawpanod t* CUff 
MeotgomaryT Tb* on-Lten How I* 
I tending teotbatl official. Ho Urn 
oa L*ag bland cad I* an official 
of tba MiOraw-HiU FuhUoMsi

teat bout. Robtnaoa took 40 por 
cant and Bailllo sot aa por cent
al thou ah tho baton* total oad ta 
any production ii 10 por Mat. Tho 
tact tin*, when Carman waa th* 
obanpkn, tboy ipllt M lO-M.

Now Robtnioa la damandiac dlH

Sr **at and Baailio laya b* won't 
M for low than SO por eoat.

O f  I I I *  garaaftta latim H iia il Tarpon Tmirna- 
rlda'g owsat, was N*ai Taylor with this 188 ̂  lb,

Team One Game
tba Ingram

mV  iTALUHAMBB (•pneteU-Fkr- 
, pa  Btoto'*) laaVilodaf boaoball 
/In w  is OR a te-gams wlaatog

atnsb is  11 igiiart Georgia Tan* 
tboro C*ll*f*, a Mam that baa 
dropped IS la a row, aad 14 of II
to th* Bomlnolo*. Even wtth a 
Mii*a ipllt, or wotm, tho Independ
ent Beminoloa are confident of a 
third (traliht Invitation to the re
gional NCAA playoff* ao as at* 
lari* r*pr*a*nMUv*. t

Florida State atarMd Ha current 
winning bias* at Auburn, Ala., 
April a ,  *w**pla| tw* lamoo <1-1, 
44) from Anwrn'l BoutH*iatorn 
Contemn* laatern Divlalo* tit* 
Hate. gubooqwnUr, tb* Somlnotea 
dumped llerida Southern (U , II* 
1,), Itetao* (4-1, t-1), Miami (M, 
S I ) ,  and R oIUm  ( M ,  T A ).

During that lSiama victory 
apan, Seminole pilrhm aurrcndcr- 
ed only IT rune—1.1 run* a somo 
—white Florida State waa ernhtg 
«T run*, almoot m en a game,

Unbeaten **nh» righthander 
Frank Staieer <T-0) f*ln*d four 
of thOM triumph* with lefthander 
Jack Brlatel (SI) and rlshfhandar 
Tommy Oarcla (SI) poatteg three 
■place.

Brlatel haa the beat earned run 
avariga, MS far *■ Innlnp, a 
ah ad* Setter than Sluacar'a 1.40 
BRA la M 1/S Inning*. Tba *ithS 
mas Seminole pltcluag atafl haa 
a aparUlnf 141 teaaa BBA.

Brlatel alio teada la itrikaouto 
.with » .  Iluiear haa faaahd si.

i ■ 1 , . . ' *  ; •

Dtany LHwhiter'e Semteote* art 
Httag tad pltcktec.
A month aga, th* daftndlag Die-

money and Bailllo, outdoor*, would 
mean hitting th* Jackpot.

Th* feeling la that Roblnion will 
reduce hie percental* demand*
and ffibl Bailllo outdoor*. But, 
either way, Carman ain't low.

AMaa la th* ehotet of moat box
ing expert* atthough hi* raeord 
lan’t aa Improtalva, Each of thorn 
haa hod M bout*. Martin*! won 
•0, agalnat flva 1o**m , and • cored

Boxing Committfo 
t o  Toko Definite 
Action On Situation
, NEW YOU* m - Jullui Holland 
gate today th* Worid Champion. 
Skip Basing Committee win tab* 
"dcftoH# action" an tba heavy- 
Weight (Haiti** lata title month. 
< HeMand, chairman af the Naw 

fork State Athlatla Commliilon 
Snd praaidant of tho com mitt**, 
win fly ts Faria May IS and pr*. 
Ads at tba commlttea maating 
ffwr* May JSM.

Juat what' uUlmatum to b* git-

H
>» Floyd Fatteraa* will 
bp tho commlttao, Hot* 

Tosag Floyd haan't 
la crown alna* laet Ang
lo knocked out amateur 
iStechat in tho ilatb 
fldattio.

Mate, Patteraon'a mas-

H I  MVHFt j Rm I**  I f  • *  IMF TIB I
ier»# * •  K eeeetria  *1 th* U i  

* * 4  Taetem eul of Hubert i  

“ “  " s

t f  yOU OM  UMMi Mail ygelM m™ j n o  i f i  w i n  W v  w y if t j
l« iu | |k  Mill, why Ml lot 

in H m m f •  OA.C, 
v r y s M  U s m t

Ib M A L L  M Y M I N T t

O .  A  .C .<  F I  N A N C S
f Dozen
COTTON

TT..Tel, OArtfan 4440* 
* .  ,Ta!. GArdan 344*3 
V.t.Tsl OArianMM. 
IMwdwSII •

•Sonoorly Admiral Bnonce

m m .

A

Iff# r tn m *

a r
■o AUi WHOM t f  MAT**SoN-
S m  j
u trla  ot the Laet w i l l  eed Tee?* 
lent e l Hebert A. Newmaa, Or. 
eeeeeed, he* filed her ve tu lea  ?e> 

fihel d lteherte , e a d  the! e f t  w ill 
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UafursUBN t  w«m twu««, r id « ' 

m  W. Ittfc. Fh. 
FA

t  M i n i  tleily furniahed ipart- 
w A  *hoM FA M W ,

n trn l iM  p r i l *  «Pt*J b**«?m* llvlsg »*•», iliitrie hilehea, 
bath. Boroh A «irp«iV Ad«lU 
only. W3. Fh. FA HOP. .

C am  AM*. f-room funlahod 
Mk A pty Apt. I  or call FA 8-

Fun, l i t  «W0 MiHonvUl*.
Trailer at Oreemwold Trallir 

Fart. Pk. FA HFH or FA

1
Fura. apt, too Fart__________
pM n m  Saw! unfurnUhed, Urn 

ernes poreh, big yard. thUdrcn 
IlM Plil weliemed. W ilir furn- 
iihed. m  • month. Phono Gen- 
ova IUL Jam** U Them**. _

lummar rataa -  dewiuuira fur. 
airbed apt. W  mo. TOI Felmetto 
Av*. Fh FA PU H

Apt. I  m m i furniahed. Screened 
wool porth) i » n n  iM  osttra 
roll * way bod. t i l  Park. Mar.
Apt. i. ?h. f a  pu ta .

Newly deem  tat fun. apt., d o n  
In. 1 or I  adult* 140 mo. ail 
Park.

r k a lw im heme, f a  m u T
l  rm. apt. i l l  Elm. fa  n>«a.
a room  *  hath, drat floor. Clean, 

w*U fuiMahat, Cn p U or 1 
woman. Watar A oUatrlcity 
fun. Own entrance, reiieaable.
Ph. FA M4M or 1M Holly.

S room furnlakot apt. Private 
bath A entrane*. Atulta, no 
peta. Ph. FA AMI.

Vary niff apartmiBt lor ■ 
fined imiple. P int floor, cool A 
ahady. iaaa w. art at.

JUNE RENTAU-New 3 bedroom. 
I  bath comptatoty furnlihed 
hem*. Plnacreal lection. Phone 
FA AMU.

ft. medorn traitor. i u  month 
in«r 
FA
iMlutlU lot ant watar. Phone

a bedroom hauao, unfurmahet. All 
ItoeaUa Drive. Phone FA S-21S0.

I and I  hodreom homee available 
far Immediate rental. 

UMINQLE ESALTY
im i Parti Avmim FA s-j iu

I  bedroom heme, kitchen equipped. 
Ry June lot. Ph, FA l  » « ,

niAt wm  yg jm
Bp Owner-* lovely Look Arbor 

home. I  Dr A bedroom, t  both*, 
eereon porth. U o te i enit . Will 
aeeept rtaeoMble offer. Ph. 
FA AIWA

RAYMOND M, BALL
RIAITOR

Reel Batat* • Rvatal* 
ORPINDA111 INSURANCE 

; Third | t  A Pork Avenue, leuth 
PDom  FA AMU

For lalo or Boat -  44 ft. S bed
room S p i r t e n  houietrallar, 
Phono FA IM O.

Wiiaewood aeetioo, |  bedrtea 
C, B. home. U m  earner let, 
convenient la N. A. A MM. lt<« 
Fora at Drlra, fft, FA WOO*.

Welcome Navy!

Otham A Tutor Invltoo yet to bo 
fftoet al tk* Mar-Let 

Metal, until! yaw can find awR- 
nklo houaltf.

ODHAM* 
TUDOR Inc

Car. Iwy. (T-OS A Ittk  K  

Pheem FA AIM!

MLA1LKY ODHAM, P m ,

ts*%Mtsrn%w
Tio N. Park Av*. Fk. FA IS|*1

U  Be d r a m  b o o n *  fa r  re n t w ith

*cTAt.# C?flDDbN. SR.
203 8. Park Av*. — FA 2-8M l

v w n u u i h & m1001 E. Sad Phene FA l-W l

"LA K EFR O N T 1| .  m odern I  bdrm , 
F la . rm , d ln ln f , living rm . t tk  
hatha on HO f t  fron tago , Lake 
E m m a. E xcellen t -flitting, b o i l
ing, aw lm m lng. L E F T  A REA . 
M uit le c rif lce . W rite H. C. Cyr, 
STM C edar P e rk  L ane, Ja c k u n *  
villa, F la . EV T-34M ."

a etenr t  room, Reuw. I 
Front and back poreh. C 
Will aeeept any 
far, FA MM4 ae

r f t

WR HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOrou

ROMES- 3 bedreama 
1 A I  hatha.

Compute and ready for immedi
ate oceupaacy,

loaatlaia
South Flaeeraal -  laalard 
Whliporlnf Oaka — TltuevUla 
lualaad Bitataa — Sanford

FHA In aarvlea and FllA financ
ial available.

Wa aaa nullify m  *« ow •! 
thaw h * * a a »  M minute*., Yau 
aaa atari aajaylag the ham* 
whila we praeeaa the paptn.

Davalapad by

ODHAM *  
TUDOR, Inc.

Car. Rwy. i f *  A ttih  St.
Pheoo FA A Util 

RRAILEY ODHAM, Fraa.

For rant or enle.MO cere till 
3 bedroom home, lari* 
Eery terma, J. B, Len 
AIMS.

ilia farm, 
la ben*, 
vy, fa

RO«A »* PAYTON
M m m v u a e

-Late -  s ii Cbolaa — l o t t -  
t Dreamweld leetlan 

Near Winn Dlnia Store 
Spatial Price . Far Quick Sale 

Phona F A ........

adjoining Iota. Alia 41 f t  S bed
room trailer. Altoaetkar or icp- 
arataly. ReaionibJe tarma. PA

I atary  4 b e d r o o m -----------
n e r |o t  Within S Mocha down, 
to w t  b u a ln a ii aectiat, WW 

,m »ka a  nice hem e fo r  a  largo
family or good apertmeat houio. 
Fh. FA M M .
bedroom  kerne, B eo n tiftl la ild e  
f t  beautiful oeuM e, W alking dU- 
etobee to  e i e r i i .  F rteo d  low  fo r  
gotek •»(*. MOM. W. T. c o s -  
S E T T ' R eal B a ta ta . NQ H i l l .

9m  M i  -41* f h M  A n . Kwa# 
u d  I  lata. wHB ia il  Rood atd< 

. SULMO took ip  torma. u%  
doom, f ,  T. fSONF «T, Ft 
#41, H n SM, FaBoBoo, Fla

3 .  R m A  C m fm t
a. *  n m i
'illRftlillft! i

E ' f f i S l ,
c. Dowdoov, load surveyor.
US N. Fork Avo. f i t  FA M i l t

Naat I  bedrotm, MO Beth 
.and 1 room boM a8 oi 
plot oonvonlent to 
achoalo ft atom. Cm  ha your 
homo or your income. Boo thla 
now. Total price S41SMB Bel 
once Uho root

F1NECRBST
Largo wall daeignod living 

homo io Mtai far

\ m m  n l

or hm riw a rtlaioUmt 
Aaoumo 0,1  mtg. aAif 
pay meat

W .&

REAL M T M  MtTS-Df 
3. W^Uâ T  sS I lTOR 

••CoJ#kS31rWS 5 . ^ r % M

For aala-borgaln—Avo 
houeo, largo porch, good con- 
dkiM. To ho movod from pro- 
mlaei, can FA AIM.

NEW, I Bedroom, I  Both, mitM- 
ry homo near Country Club, 
fMOmrlac Florida — 
hoot, double carport, 
noma throughout, aad 
tag vahto at HA1M.00, aa low 
ta IA1N.M dowa. halaaca like 
TOt.

B in tlD f  Hero la a I Bod room 
. „ I, aiaan aa a pin. hard
wood floor*, kitchen equipped, 
lovely neighborhood end beau- 
tlim) grnndj, prlcod to cell at 
IRNd.M, low Intaraat mortgage 
can bo eiaumed at no «o*t, ro 
qulreo MM0 down.

NH.M Dowa paymont buy, a nlca 
I Bodroem Mateory horn* on 
wmow Av*. Thla la a aacrifice 
Mto, aid la a bargain, full price 
la NMM.M,

COUNTRY CLUB 

MANOR
IN I Fnrh Av*. FA S-IS3I

$ 8 2 8 D ° °

only »§7.flO monthly 

:
Room

■VBmBBd DFVORTVNITY
Neat Sundry iter*, modern equip

ment, anceUant breekfait and 
luncheon trade, #a French Av*. 
near High School. Oro*. iale* 
doubled over prevloue year and 
outlook good for continued In- 
creaee, making thla a gam al

•  City
2  t& M M o a .W FmWWU ■YBWPhB

Urge Let*, 
city Water

t  Week, WIN .O f___
Avenue en 19th Itreoc

MODEL OFEH DAILY

an opportunity. R e o i o n a b l y
priced, with terma II deiired. 
immediate poieeailen.

Enelualvo with 
FARMERS AGENCY 
N. Y. Farmer. Reciter 

111 I . French *Ave, K  FA 8-63S1
Oeyle Oekerne, • W l  Whitmore

E. flarrtew 
MAYFAIR HOMER INC. 

Pk*M FA ATM  
P. 0. Em  N . Sonderd.

Lovely a  rove Manor home, cor
ner lot. S bedroom,. I  hatha, 
aperieue living ft lining area. 
Largo aerooood porth, w*lk-ls 
doaota. Eloatrle kitchen, cen
tral beat, tbarmaatit cantroiied. 
D o u b l e  airport*, boautlfully 
landacated. Avafliblo Jum t*(. 
UN O o r n a l l  Drhro, Ph. 
FA ANN.

Phona FA ASM

No Closing 
C o sts!

For Your R*»t Ideation, <______
tlon ft Ftnanelng ................. ..

RAVENNA PARK
Come Out Today ft lao Oor I

A 4 Bedroom, 1-Hb ft 8 bath
homo*.

Baal 80 Yaar
Monthl| Faymonta Aa l^w

Nr Cloolnt Com 
Nr l i o f d  Mflt,Nt Hlddan Cotta

Down Faymanla Aa Low Ao fNA

Phillips Propsrtiss,
In&* •

New 3 Bedroom Country Home 
Wait alda. Total priaa only a u o  
and can bo handled for aa littla 
aa S13N down.

REPUCBD ITM.N 
dU Iditha a n te  -Highland Park 
New you can purchaeo thie three 

bedroom block home on two nice 
lot* for only IIO.TH.OC with 
term*.

ROBUT A, WlLUAMk.lloaltm 
Reyaend Lundaelet, Aaoae. 

FA MMI Atlanta lank l i f e

W R B
WftODRUFF’S

Farm ft aardm Center 
"Lawo Mewer Rental Sarviaa" 

Nt Calary Ava.
Baaing U Bellavlng 

RR API v a i l  NVRSB1T
Compute Nunery Stock 

Daetwelder Peat 
SunnlUnd Produau 

OrnpavlUo Ava. -F h . FA ANN.

Typewriter*, Standerd and Port.
I Machine*, all iliea. 

iter*. Sale* A Rental,, 
FICE MACHINE C k

lid  Magnalla Ph. ,fa s-oin

.yPvWfllBT 1|
able. Addle*

ia v n m 'S f i

n-AUTQMQHflJ^^RAiLRH^

'x w s s s r jjr 'a
, a i m

DON’S c o v i i  aaop
Beet Cetera — Truib Aeata 

At WUUa pentUe-aoi w. tel,

DIVORCE
UlM eld clunker
MARRY

one of our
LOVELY

ROMANCE
one *f our *elc*mcn

Into ••your own deal"
1SH Ohaw. gin BerU*. 3 dr.

V-a Powerfllte.4 ,
im i Plymouth Savoy 4 Hr. 

V.S, Powerflll*. r«dlo A 
heater.

1911 But«k Century, 1 dr. 
heidlep. radio A heatir, 
dyneflow,

1054 nidmohlte Super M mn- 
varllMe. MydrameUc, powrr 
aloerlng, eodle 5  heater..

Holler Motor Sales
cor. and ft Palmetto FA i -otit

Pentiae’a - Rambler'* • Vauihiifa 
Or A Good Vi*d C*r

See Ray Herron at
Nt W. 1*4 It. Of call FA I-0S31 

Altar I p. m. FA l-Ua.1. ^
*)! Ford Ten*! truck. H.3W 

rniUo ITOS. Ph. FA f-.iahtt.
Aluminum trailer, l l  ft. overall. 

Ju*t the thing for that like lot 
or build with, Sell very reason* 
able. Fh. PA 3-tNJ.

tail Chev. 1 door, good cond.
tan. in. w, lath.

WOOL8EY 
Mirim Ftolahw Fgf YdVfBaai 

Sawharlk Ofaug aad M at Cm 
113*114 W .IN  M. PAPA 1-4411

Yeur Evlnrua* Dealtr 
ROdBON I  PORTING GOODS 

NAAS E. l i t  Phene FA 1-ftNl.
Beat ft trailer, ]A ft. plywood all 

fibarilaia coaled, linn. Ph. 
FA IN N .

14' outboard motor diking boat, 
perfact condition. Only <73 (or 
quitk aaii. Fh. no a-aits. w. f . 
a  abler, DaBary. STS Hickory Rd.

Thi* la a guaat paaa to the Movie* 
land Ride-In Theatre for Mra. 
Hole* Pftlfauf. Eip. date May 
M, m

11 ft. Lawrence Holiday, 33 H P. 
Evlnrude. Tap. wladehldd. all 
rontroli and Qelor Tilt trailer. 
MS. Ph. PA l-OIN.

Thla la a guNtpau ta the M*vU« 
land Rldo-la Tbeatro far JaaaBb

Danylub, Exp, data May
Call Sid for free eaUmale oa lay 

electrical eervlce Beaded. Houte 
wlrlni a ine.Ultv 

ltd VMM
RANDALL ILKCTBIC CO.

113 MegaoUV Ph. FA t-U ll
aa a— auim ilalrA U t
P A I N T I N G ^ ^
FLOOR aaadfaf nad flnUklag 

Cleenlnt. w a a ia f .  low Ini 
firmlnol* Ceenty etae# 1NA 

H, M. Oloaeom u h a  Mary
Per Fainting tall Mr. TaekN, Fh 

FA s-aisraf FA MOW,

f T j f c f f l H k k Card, of
may vaa ta to il

la -F jM , LIYBBTOCK,
For Halt — Young Spider monkey, 

Child* pet. <30. FA 2-4013.

ta-ARTtCLHa w a n t r i*
■snutBLTsS' Safeguard Your Health

fa  s< » a  iSSSFaimatta Av*. 9

C*»h for furniture or eurplui, 
Super Trading Po*t, 3*nforu-Or 
Undo Hwy. TA 2-0077.

Wanted — Good uicd office *»(*, 
Ph. FA 2-1116 eftcr I p.m.

t?!nSA B Y 7 PARt.nan
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK

••Qyrolntor Reducing” eaulnaient 
105 So, Onk -  Ph. FA 2-67U 

Your Conuty Number
II—FEMALR HRI.P tvANTHfT

Now Open
FLOYD S BARIRR IROP

He mile* go, of Lake Monroe 
Foil Office on Orange Blvd, 
Hnurn 12 noon til •  p.m, Sat 
urday oil day.

Board children all ig«i 
day. Ph. FA S-SSfT.

Will car* for children by day. It 
month* to a yoar*. Late of 
room to play, dean »h«dy yard. 
Ph. F A ------

tidHAA ft Id | |  y  mi f  IwwMRN Nt P»W*ffN| M* i*

Wnnted young lady for ganaral 
offlr* work by an **tabll*h*d 
builnei* hou*o, one who I* goad 
with flguret. work I* perman
ent, »tate age. Bex 67 Seville, 
FI*. _____

ltou»ekeep*r, white. !;0t)-6i30, 
Monday thru Frldny and every 
other Heturdiy, <16 week. Mutt 
have own tremporletion. Mi. FA 
2-3617 after 4 p.m. ,

Do You N0*d Monty?
Profitable work near your home. 

Avon Coimotira, Rnx 146, Lock- 
hart.

IflHAM! ■HRI.P
In the very near future leveral 

newipaper roulea will ho open. 
Boy* 12 A over with blltc* npply 
only, Aim motor route. Apply 
The ganford Herald, Circulation 
Dipt, or phono FA 2-2011.

Ma t e :  Hervlee station Mgr. 
Routcnun, llulldotcr np. (3 
yrv exp.). Wcldcri (combina
tion). Truck mechanic. Dumb, 
•r, Kemal*; Teletype Op. Apply 
to Florida htile Employment 
Service, I to Wfit 2nd lit

I P ?  "W ork1 wanted

Baby litllng nr haul* claaulng. 
Th, FA 2 0J3I.

n-BUMlNKgS OPPUHTUNITIE5
FOR BALE— Service Station, Mock 

ft equipment. On Franch Av#,, 
FA 2-3171.

3X—UHKI IAI, WKRVICK.S

WE REPAl

FUMFB^-MJRyiKLKK
All lypea and *!•#*. ioalallod

•’Da TT Your**If"
------  AND ̂ ERVICH

Maehiaa' end legplr Co.
I*1 t’h _rA 2-64,SI

Furniture Moving ft Btorege
r. jr. Phillips,
W A f. ,  . 

v!300 Freneh Avo,

PHILLIPS, Agent 
IHBURN VAN I.INFB

WILL MILLING 
Fairhubt-Merno N apn
R m lrtJ o  iU. "

s— ■
E r -  .

WNILH meet ad ue mud be 
eon teat with 5 vutUen m i  tee 
far from heme, oem* 1606,600 

AmtrMeaa will vtatt 
•foreign aounlrtea IMa year.

Mtmdndg a( thauaoade wui 
lrevel through Bum* aad mere 
will VMM Manila and Cube, Cen
tre! ond South America,

But traveling la a foreign 
country ta Mt ilw aya nit

Wanted — Summer 
vaarllng.
PA 1010a.

r Mature for I  
yearling. Cell in t r  6 p.m

Whether yau’r* vietung earn* 
ad th*

Far B u t or AfiM* 
eome hygealeally advanced Eu
rope** Milan, you are caaetont- 
ly faced with th* pamibUtty-ef 
•entreating eeme farm ad dyeea- 

y. And n w *  ad dyeentery 
•en maha yeur (rip n pretty
m iif il li  tut,

The threat of en aUeek ef
dyeentery M 
lent in- oortom
Menlee.

Lack ed proper hygenlo faeUI- 
Pelnt <3.10 gel., T-IMrta ̂ Setnrpe, tlM ef *our»e, play* an Impor-
m i t e s i m i n K :  s a r

rail with ___at reran tepee.
Beniurtk Gkua u d  h U  Cm 
lll-ll« W. Sad BL IB. FA t-ddtt

•epeelelly preva- 
tom eeetlena ef

. PRO-TECT.U 
ALUMINUM • AWNINOB 

AUO ‘CANVAS

THE RKHT IN AWNINGS 
AT A BETTER PRICE

HKMINOI.E JALOURIE CO.
601 W. 3rd SI. Ph PA I SOM 

Hanford, rtoildt

In a'lmele er diet, 
le, mah* a traveler 

•apeeteMy eueeapDMe ta aimpie 
tafeetMua dianhea. Heavy eat- 
big and IwN aiereMa la high 
iltltudM ale* tan be n can- 
trlbutlng fitter.

if yen ere n WIN traveler, 
yen will net drink any water 
th lt Id M t belled except In lha

leafy vegetal
daee Mt have t* ba pu led, m
reetturanU, too, it'a beet tg 
have all yeur vegetable# teehed.

If it 1* toe mcenveateat ta 
boil water for yeur meat*, yeuB 
Ond that wine make* « l i f t  and 
•atMfactarp auketttute.

Antt'PMrvbea 
Yet, deeptte oil tk 

Uena, there la atwaya danger 
from unenpeelN eeureea. ■* I
think tt'a a  good Men to 
along an natl-dtarrhen agent 
There a rt aoverol a t them avail* 
able. «

They era efTeettv* ta treat* 
tng meet Uiteatinal infeetieM 
and are oepectaUy helpful ta 
traveler! wha a r t  euotepma N  
limple lnfeatloua

tJBaTlON and  ,
HI Can a  baby J *  ftrttv* 

red euaeeaefuUy by 
•eettaa ohm th# m 
died 7

A n*w*rt Many •  
been reported m whleh-s 
baby hae bean delivered by Goo* 
**r**n wet 1 on after th* moU* 
er a death

DAILY C R O S S W O R D

BED-l-MIX Concrete, window illla, 
lintel*, great* trapi, dry well*, 
land, rock, rament mortar mlg 
and 1 teal. 300 Elm, FA 2.(711. 

MIRACLE CONCEIT! CO.
Blue u*t itrapleia evening drill

with hclpru. Site 1>. Ballerina 
lenKlIi. Like new, RIB. Ph- PA

, a aiio.
Slightly damaged fumltur*. 

iqnabl*. in? W. tth SI.

Pair hunk bedi, complete with 
■prini*. 5 mattreii. *23, PA 
2-4063. *

FA a-teot

GATLIN RRGTHEBR
Contractor 1, Dragline*. Qenev* 

GDIS, Ph. FA 3-3441 Sanford.
AlR-CONDITIONlSfo

II. H. I’OPK CO.
306 8. Park * - -  PA 2-4234
Vacuum Cteanrr' Repair*

Re pain ft part* for all makai of 
cleaner*. Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, Air-Way. CJ. K. Replace
ment part*. Work guaranled. 
mint paro. Work guaranteN. 
FA 2-4765.

Trerinr
raking,

work, dlaclng, plowmsr, 
leveling A

grove work. Ph. FA 2.4216.
clearing,

■NVBLOPBff. Letterneade, Hal*, 
mente, tnvole**, band bflli, and 
aedgrema. # t e. rr«gre**lve 
Prtnthig C* Phone FA S-N61- 
466 Wext Kth St

Septic Tank* Pumped end 
Cleaned — Grata Field* Re-Laid 

CAU, HARRIETT—FA l-SNI
IfURY HPEARI 

BRACKETT TILE ft MARBLE CO. 
Ceramle Tile ft Marble Cnntractori 

Slot Sanford Ave. FA l-OUft
JIA-PLUMRIMi and' KUUFlNO

J U M
Can tract! ng A hepetra 

1007 Sanford Av*. rh. FA 8-6*62

• .

Ji
-4 ,i v»^-.u ' i:  ■ ; '

n

PLUMBING 
Ceatiaa tnd Repair Wortt 

Free Katlmitei 
R. L. HARVEY 

S N lanftrd  Are. I N *  FA M 1U

40” (iaa range A g*i refrlgeretor. 
reeannible. FA 4-1171.

nr nml ful Hplnet piano, almoat 
new. Light maple. Coal <1,000 
will iell for 3373. Will flngnc*. 
Ph. FA 2-1 #71.

Sacrifice: Houxe furnlihlng*, ap- 
pllincra, outboard motor. Call 
FA <2040.

Snap been* for canning <1.00 bu. 
you plch A bring own container, 
FA 2-4031. __  __

3 Day Rpeclal
4 drawer metal file eeMeM 

Good oeiUly, only N4.N 
Coiie ealy ■ fragtlea mere then 
a card boaift (ranefor fUe al

Powall’e Office Supply 
U7 B. Magnolia Ph. FA i .u u
10 cu, ft. Frlgldilro refrigerator. 

Clean, 363.
GOODYEAR SERVICE MTORM

113 S. Park Ph, TA M ill
Cuitom hunt lawn furniture, pig. 

nic tablei and chain. Life time 
cedar, no rot and ne tarmltia. 
CallJFA 2-4737. ......

Grata itrlm leii beam delivered 
to your door for SIM buihel. 
Call PA 3 )040.

M” electric ring*, ilk* new. 
dey fiiarinte*. ITS.

GOODYEAR HKRVK B STORE* 
113 H. Park Ph. FA S.lttt
jv—rLKuTTTfllTnSSI 

HOtHIRHOLD GOODS

•  B!0 VALUR8
•  QUICK C R K P IT
•  KA8Y TERM S 

WILSON . MAIL*
New and U*e<t furniture 

511 E. Firit St. Fh. FA '

ACROM 
1. Eeed ttlangl 
4, gtaple fend

ef China 
». Kinder 

etger
<•.---- garde
II. Wading Nrd 
15 iwtoe aapttal
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VMttpat (PfMMmt) Mr*. WfflJou 
Celt (Vke P m .)  Mr*. WUltone 
P. Ony. (Raoonria* Bear) Mn. 
Cart (tail** (Coma, t o r . )  Mn. 
Oarlaa UMa, (W an cad Maaw) 
Mn. T. Via Arofate (Faritemaa* 
larlaa) Mn. Adam Matter (Lai- 
a n  OCflaar) Mn. Paid P m te to r 
(fttnihlM) Mn. Chari#* Bahaat* 
to r (H aabrnk*) Htea Baa J. Ty* 
■aa (Hteterlaa) Mn. Myna Aa* 
«*rtt (Ptotteto).

Board if  Dirocteni Mn. Baa 
OUtort (I jrn.) Mn. Prank Fla* 
trsptate (I jm.) Mn. Jamas Cla* 
load (t yr.) Mn. Ttonaa Howard 
(Rafraahmants.) Mra. B. Boyd and

« | tto preaMeN, BvtnM twtft af
Community Dr.

Radial, flaaday Alten aaa at •  
a. m. at tea Barnett Manorial 
llaUiodiat C lank, Mra. Harry 
Aadaraoa, ergaatet, uatetad to  
Chart** Moors Caual, toaa to r t  
| ma. im) loM t ciiiaL VIottAiit# 
tote te to  aaaonpanted by Mn. 
Caafl Saltan. (Part Oaa) Mn. 
Marry Antonoa at tto  argaai Pro-

Oviedo News

Special 
. Punkas#

Horst, Tony, Hat 
Fritnd In Congrats

WASHINGTON W -  Tony, ft* 
Amy'a oMaat wootlag torn, baa
a mrnd ta Coajraaa,

Bay, Joat T. BnyhtR R Va. baa 
■•tod tto Army not to toatroy 
Tony for aeoaomy reason* whan 
tto horaa ftntetod II yaan of 
nnrlra. Itey  now la ataiionad at 
ft. Myan, Va„ la Broyhlll'a dia- 
trlot.

In a tetlar to Ma). Oaa. A. T. 
McNamara, Army quartermaster 
fanaral, BroyhUl laid ha wai "ip- 
palted" by tha "arasa Mgratttuda" 
of tto govaramant.

"If yaw wIR advtaa ma promptly 
■• to tha amount inquired to pro- 
yldo for thla gallant atead In ro- 
ttnmant," BroyhID wrote, "I will 
to ararythlng poaaibte to tnduda

' wood. A itaafc luppor wai injoyid, 
v It" .. highlighted by ttohuga birthday 

ir; taka, beautifully dacoratod with
!‘i. ' pink and yellow rom , glowing

' • with cindlci. Tho family itlll has-
• a t  dacidtd whether Palsy Ruth 
. (Br«. Wobb'a namaaato) wbj 

v :{’ V m<*ra eaclitd at alnglng "Happy 
Birthday" or helping to blow out 

L;[ /  tho cvmitea. Ice oroam waa aarvad
iV '*;* '■ with tha cak*. Mra. Wabb baa 

■■■ bicu ■ dow friend of tha Grant's 
for over »  yaara, and te lovingly 

v* . - •  '  called "Aunt Pally”, 
wfe /;*?. . • Mr. and Mre. Tfaomaa yroach 
• vV t  announce tto arrival of baby XI*

- i- Jen. at tto Sanford Manorial Boa- 
#lv W - r  (Pllal lari weak. Mn. Prcnch 
K  V V' ‘Jdblmry) and toby Bilan ere now 
lr  * \H  /  *t homa on Cbureh St., Longwood. 
k "  a ; ' . Xllan joint a brottor. They a n  
TO) ; grandchlMran of Mr. and Mn. for* I 
.IF :> oh French.

Soft, washable, ta rry  cloth
eovara protect upholstery,

FA 2*2831
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By s n m ,  GRANT 
aad Mn. Mauriea Rudolph. 

>r Boat Oraaga St., t o n  raturaad 
•S ■. Iraaa a trip ta Cahuntoa aad Ctev* 

aland, 0., whan Itoy vlilted tkalr 
thlldrtn, Mr, aad Mra. Priadbar* 
Clule, and grandchildrao, Randy 
and Haldl. WhUa In Columbue, tha 
Rudolpha vleltad Mre. Rudolph’t  
mother, who hai paeaad bar Nth 

■1 birthday.
Charlaa gbaw, batter 

Bonny, will leavt tor Camp Jack* 
son early Tuaeday morning te bt- 
gln b u ll Ualnlng In tha U. g. 
Army.

Sony waa graduated with honor* 
from Iba Univcriity of Florida, 
with tha February graduating 
flaaa. Majoring In builoata admin- 
titration, Bonny waa on tto daan'a 
lilt.

Yang Maw te a graduate of to 
man High School, tlaaa af 1MI. 
Ha la Urn eon of Mr. and Mra. 
Oarland Shaw, ol Longwood.

Baby Linda Ray Halma waa 
abrlitenad In apodal ehrietanlng 
aaramony at tto All Boula Catholic 
Church, Sanford, Bundey, May II. 
Bather Richard Lyon* officiated. 
Balph and Bavariy Farina, unda 
and aunt ag tto Infant wort named 
godparante. Unda Ray I* tha 
daughter if  Mr. and Mra. Dalton 
Helm*, Longwood.

Thirty mambara af Ito Hlrital 
and Hitchcock famlllae cema to
gether to celebrate Molher’a Day 

. Sunday, Originally plannad aa a 
flih fry, to ha bald i t  Itaar Baacb, 
near Saint Cloud, rain cant tha 
group Indoori, Thay gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. A. X. 
Bhumata, Saint Cloud.

Mr. and Mra. D. P. Hlriial and 
children, Paley nod Danny: Mr. 
and Mre. B. B. (Oana) Hitchcock, 
and children, Janette. Boyd, Lee 
lllidicock, Allen Hltencock, Jana 
and Steve Hitchcock. Ateo attend
ing were Mre, L. M. Hitchcock, 
"Red" McCtellind and Lora.

"Chucky" Charlaa Johnaon III, 
who loitered a broken arm In an 
accident on a playground ilida, la 
finding a bit of plenum In tto fun 
made over hie cari arm. Now that 
tho pain haa aubitdad, and to  te

Kictlcally well, Chucky te oaaet- 
full benefit from Mi aecldent. 

Yuung Charlie te the Mn of Mr. 
aud Mre. Charlaa Johnaon Jr. (bet
ter known-aa Buddy), manager of 
tbo meat department of Longwood 
Super Market.

Mre. Patey Wabb, lanford, cate- 
bratad her birthday recently by 

ndlng tha day with tha J. R.

Congratulatlona are la order for 
Mveral now grandparent!; name
ly, Mr. and Mra, W. W. Me Kin. 
non, Mr. and Mra. Lawaon A. 
Hardy, Mr, and Mn. Nolan Fora 
all (hiring thla honor,

Mra. Hardy flaw to Fori Wayne, 
Indiana to to with daughter Caro
lyn. Carolyn and Bill Darnell aleo 
have another Uttte boy.

Carlena and Johnny Pllotan have 
their Aral child, a boy named 
Mare. Carlena will to remember
ed tore aa Cartene McKinnon.

Mat Xvelyn Fora in the bank. 
She wai all bubbling ovar with 
tto nawa of her grandaon. Mr. 
ond Mra. Norman For* are tto 
proud parante af thla, ttoir flret 
child. Norman attended aehool In 
Oviedo and waa one of tto ichool’a 
athtetae. Orandma Fora will now 
havo time tor nothing but baby* 
■Ittlag, toteha.

Thoaa on hta atek ltet are dtmln- 
tehlng, toUowiag many eatea af 
maaatea, vlnu, eta. However, coma 
do remain on tto Hit.

Mn, Theodora' Aulla te reported 
to to Improving after being quite 
rich, te Improving.

Mri. Mattie Wheeler te etJIl con
fined to tha Orange Memorial Hoa- 
pllal where tha haa been for quit* 
Mma Uma.

Mm. Jo* 1. Baaatey, a reeldent 
of Ovlado for many yeara, hat 
returned r̂om Tallihauea.

Mn. Baaeley, a teacher at Qian- 
ridge Junior High, waa ona af elx 
hbmamaking teichan In the Nat* 
of Florida choaan to go ta Talla- 
hiuad to plan neat year1! work 
for tha Itiehan.

W* a n  proud af Laulaa. Wa 
know eto'a amart and a hard wor
ker. Qlanridga Junior High haa 
two homamaklng department* and 
Loulee te haad af botk,

J. B. Jonaa haa returned from 
Panama City whan b* attended 
tha Florida Nate Poetmaaten Con
vention.

24”  Sim-Head 
Spit-Miter

Hut electric choreooi HpMer
Youra for 51.25 weekly

Chroma p la tad grid, apit, 
and apit forka. UL Hated 

4 motor turn* apit Crank 
type grid adjustment. 
Easy rolling rubber tired 
whoela. Electric charcoal 
lighter glvea glowing fire 
In 10 minutas.

With A $19.95 
Or More 
Purchase!

Tnabla Light
toioioled handle 9 9
35-foof cord y  X
Durable light with 2 po
larized tool outlets and 
puah-button awltch below 
■nup-open guard. U L listed.

i r z h  
T n n

tight end tfvtdy hand 
foggoge for everyone

Heavy butcher linen fabric
laminated to Buna rubber 
sheeting. Printed hound* 
tooth check lining and

■teal wire frame, Nylon 
at I tehlng, and boll atudto

fiber board bottom. 8prlng 
frame. Nylon 

g, and t 
C h a r c o ^ j r a ^

Metal Utility 
aad Tacida Box
Dates# baa bviif fa fe lt 

hag, hard ue#

Single sclf-rlidnf eanti* 
kvor tray with adjuatablo
J artltlona to allow tangle* 
r

12”  Qsality Tricycle
Sfurdtfy eoeefriKfad fobvfor itael frame

ree ntorago. Onc-plcct,
C amlnsa drawn top and 

ittom construction. Plano 
\ hinged Ud.

Nylon bearing whaoU with lVi* 
semi*pneumatic tires and large 
barrel hubs. Deluxe vinyl-ton saddle 
with aprlngs. Vinyl grips with 
atreamera, knuckle guards. Green.

w™ FLEXIBLE 
AUTOMATI

|7 9 m
With Trad#

ten ■» aisati inn 
a tecki if 1 it h 
Slim! actuai eua
tin, tt win vue, 
11*11, IUMH Til (toten m  tier u. me ore . . . *eto-
MtlKMIll

• tiKiutti u* mini waw •im it uti er t uu»*i• MiMM• aim mm uin mi mi ef eitne,
• aiiHit w remM or m m -

im  t ta i ir  bun
• Mi*’ • ' weime reom.TjM M*i

. 2 5  > 5 0 0
Week J fDown

BakeUtelnaa
AirMattras

foe comforfobFe (vn-tofWftg,
f/eeping, floating

Full a lia
7i" x  30"

Green*eo!ored ptutlc al# 
mattress can be Inflated 
Ilka a toy balloon—no
pump needed. Atr pillow 
Is controlled separately* 
Jiffy repair kit ineludML 
10 gauge Xrene Film.

H O r O M A I K  2 0

P O W E R  M O W E R

Regular $79.95

7 7

17.90 Down 
51.50 Weak

SI rang pintle.
tl|Wwel|»».t-re«warmtr

S O O D / f E A R
Rugged dependability  

at a rock-bottom  price

.00
DOWN

Puts Set of 4 on
t i l s  m o s t P ly m o u th ,
F o rd s , C h e v ro le t* ,
H u d s o n s , N a th s* , 
n n d  S tu d s h a h s r s ,

t  Baehjalvt 9*T Cord 
Body ia non realetam 
lo and bruiaaal ,

•  Tough, durable too*
si rue lion meatd long* 
ar, tafar mUeagaf

•  Extra ufa «op-»tart
traction from (araoua e a u  *■  • 6t70 x ID ,» n  
Stop-Notch iraad f l j i l S  pfua tax and 
* * ‘5"' I  M e r*ea#pabl« tiro

Air-Cooled Seat 
Cishioa

Coo/ and aomtertobte 
bacevM H "brea/hat”

Spring ateal wire finer lota 
•fr circulate around hack 
and seat. Natural Krafl 
fllw  cover in neutral tan. 

V  ] •trlpa* and
f  \ colored pJaatlc trim. Eaty 

1 to clean, Seat and backy 
m«Mura 1«M x 17" each.

Tony Oath 
lata Sut Caron

new. Elasticiaed odgea aa- 
■ura anug fit Available in 
•put and solid seat atylas. 
Oioica of 4 attractive col
or# ; gray,blua,graan, white.

g o o d / Y e a r
113 S. Park Ave*

'm m rn m m
Sanford

. cejEa--- r ,3 5 x
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Premier Asks Powers
To Meet Riot Threat

iGianb' Camp
For Boys Opens 
Here On June 23

Final detail! hay* been Mt tor 
the opening ot the San Francisco 

^H ants' Cats? tar Bora, '•aid Fred 
*O soii, director oI the new lamp 

that U letodidM to tmderwap 
June ■  and lewtimto tam gh  An- 
gust If.

The lamp will ba heldet the 
Otaat'a Minor League Ttalnlng 
S u e m  MeBenrlDe Are., aald 
Sanaa.

“We will feature baseball, *otf, 
twlmmlns, tennis and o t h e r  
•oorti," the director said, "as a 

(fla tter a< feet, U will be a sports

Oanaa pointed out that there 
wtll be “s l o t  of activities*' tar 
the boys enrolled In the eamp. 
••We will be coins to pieces of 
interest throughout the state in
cluding Marinelaod, Stiver Springt
and Cypres* Oardeni," he laid. 

Already, the camp director said, 
pplleatloas are comlns In from

PAJUS (UP)— Premier Pierre tatlon of •  three-month state of 
Pfllmlin today demanded iweep-1 emergency could save Prance 
ins powers from Parliament to Ik0® •  , ,tn a u  M ."  
meet the twin threats of a Caul- A c o m p a n y  of ssndarmes

__, . . armed with submachine suns took
list revolution end S communist Up petitions outside Oen. Charles 
uprtslns. Ha said only the declar'd ! Gaulle's country home In Col*

ombey • Lee • Deux • Engl toe* in 
eactorn Prance, la Parts, an in* 
tarter ministry spokesman said 
the efReial mission of the pan* 
armes waa to protect Do Gaulle. 
An authoritative source said the 
fuard also was 'keeping a watch

Armed Force 
Tomorrow At

Parade
10a.m.

County Students 
Must take 9 Yean 
Of Nath, Science

iglaeas'aa far" away aa'Um Canri
“We are prepared to 

care of up to ISO boys In this
first year*! boys eamp activities," 
he said.

Ganas emphasised that the lan
ilaiFrancisco Glint* Camp tor Boya 

will have a fine stall of expert! 
in the fields of sports, there will 
be 14-hour medical facilities; and 
“we will have some of the leading 
people in the world of sports to- 
eluding Cart Hubbel, Hans Lobort, 
ond Jay Hebert.

“The very finest food obtainable 
•will be served," said Gann, ana 
added that food will bo prepared 
under the direction of an expert 
chef “who knows what a boya 
appetite can be.*'

“We plan to have a competitive

Beginning with the first grade 
both mathematics and science are 
Included in the Seminole County 
curriculum. All Seminole County 
students are nqulrod to take both 
mathematice and eeisnee tar nine 
years. At the high school level, 
advanced mathematics and ad
vanced science courses are avail
able to all high school students in 
the county.

Ibis year out af the 1015 high 
school students enrolled la the 
county system, tot or toft are 
presently enrolled in mathematics 
courses! and MS or toft are pre
sently enrolled in advanced math- 
ematlea courses, The advanced 
mathematics courses now available 
la the county include algebra 1 
and II, advanced mathematics, 
plane geometry, solid geometry, 
and trigonometry. The Increased 
interest In mathematics Is evi
denced by the Increased enroll- 
ment In advanced mathematics 
courses over the past live years. 
During the past five years the

The Armed Forces Say. Parade 
will step oil tomorrow morning 
from the corner af First St. and 
Sanford Ave. at exactly 10 o’clock 
said Joel Field, chairman of the 
Armed Foreoa Day celebration la 
Sanford.

There wiQ be more than M units 
marching or .moving In the long
est parade of its type to be staged 
here.

Prior to the pnrede teavlng the 
First St, and Hanford Ave. point, 
a convoy of convertible automo
biles will move along the parade 
route carrying a bevy ol beauti
ful girls ftom New Smyrna Beach 
promoting the Seaside Fiesta avent 
of May JO-31.

Mayor Merle Warner Is expected

to greet the convoy heeded by W.
•f the

high school population ha* expert- 
•need a growth of 48%. A recent
survey revealed that during ths 
same period the enrollment In id

$300,000 Suit . 
Against Lefevre 
Enters 4th Day

J. “Bill" Cosem, manager 
New Smyrna Beech Chamber of 
Commerce, at the reviewing stand 
al Magnolia Avt.

The Armed Forcea Day Parade 
will move wait on East firs t S t 
to Oak Ava., aouth on Oak Ava. to 
Second St., and a n t on Second St. 
to Pine Ave where the parade 
wilt disband.

In the lin t (action, George Msy- 
bury will be Deputy Mirshall, and 
It will Include the Chief of Police, 
the Seminole County Sheriff, the 
Florida Highway Patrol, City offi
cials, County officials, Armed 
Forres Day Committee, Civil De
fense and Post Office trucks,Chief 
of the Sanford Firs Department, 
and the new fire efuipment.

Grind Merehell of the Parade, 
J. Q. "Slim’’ Galloway, Has asked 
that all units entering the parade 
join the convoy by entering East 
First St. from MellonvUl* Ava. in 
order that confusion might be eli
minated.

Board Votes Today 
On Recommendation 
For Region Director

on whoever might visit him.
The threat ot uprising that could 

product stall war was so great 
the government ordered its "min- 
Inlitarlal s q u a d r o n "  of mo
bile guards—an armored unit to
taling about MO nun equipped 
with tanka—Into position to the 
Faria suburbs.

Thl tniurreetionlrt movement 
that began in Algeria waa grow
ing. Gan. Raoul Solan, command
er In chief In Algeria, announced 
todsy be would use his fuU mili
tary aod civil powers to main
tain order end continue the fight 
against the Arab rebtla.

Government Forming
Hie statement, Issued as an or

der ol the day to too.ooo French 
troop*, mid* It clear he Intended 
to stay In power In Algeria until 
De Geutle could become the lead, 
•r of France, as ho said Thursday 
he was ready to do. As Salan 
•poke, Algerian insurrectionists 
were forming their own revolution
ary government for nil of Algera.

Pfllmlin told in  emergency parlia
mentary session that the situation 
was so grave both houses of Par
liament must p in  the emergency 
act—ona step short of martial law 
—by nightfall,

WASHINGTON (U P )- Tba Na 
tional Rivera and Harbors Con
gress will vote today on a recom
mendation to name Donald Bock 
of West Palm Baach aa Its South 
Atlantic regional director.

Members of tha Florida Water
ways Commlttaa and Florida 
dalagataa to the rivara and har
bors group Thuraday unanimous-

Longwood CofC 
To Elect Three 
New Directors

Two SHS Seniors 
Awarded State 
Scholarships

Ths second section of the parade 
will Include Denver Cordell ae De
puty Marshall with ths units: tar, by Miss Elian 
Color Guard and Hearers, Navy, Johnny Barley.

State irholerihips hive been 
ewerded to it least two Seminole 
County high school union.

The four-yeer scholarships to a 
state university of tha student's 
dhole* have been received, to 

Vlhlen and

Merino Corps, Air Fores and Ni-

tol" Prof” ^ p f o ^ o ' r  ^Ginsi ! ihJ m,ticl t0urm  hM “ r

An nnusual damage end gross 
negligence suit entered the fourth < tional Guard untie, Seminole High 
day In the Seminole County Court, School Rand, Kcmloole Hi g h  
today, The IM0,MO eult has been School Pep Squed, -AN4H Prill 
brought igainit Winter Park atlor-1 Team, Navy Aviation Crash Thick, 
ney Dsnlet A. Lefevre by Mrs. • Continued on Page Four) 
John Bear.

Mrs. Bear’s husband waa kilted 
almost a year ago while a pisseng 
er

eamp. -----r
pointed out, and then emphasised 

“j t h i t  every boy will bsve plenty of 
time “ is his particular Held ot 
•ports."

In other word*, commented the 
Camp director, “We will have a 
well rounded program with boys 
competing in their own ago 
group."

Ganaa said that boya I to 11
years of aga win be acceptable at 
the new camp starting this sura- 

— mer. “Certainly, we're going to 
V have ana of tha finest camps la

Florida with •  program of sports 
etlvlttaigad related actlvlti 

pons.'
second to

Cullen Is Named 
To Head Local Life 
Underwriters Assn.

More than 40 Sanford tnauraneo 
t  gen Is met yesterday at noon to 
complete details and accept appli
cations for Ihe St. Johns Associa
tion of Ufa Underwriters.

J. P. Cullan was named pros!-
0 ? X ! t  ^ c ^ M ^ c e ^ s M e S  K  ^ K t o ‘^ e T  «-

Increased 79%.
Recent scores on 

State twelfth grade tests indi
cate that Seminole County itudanta 
aehiavad aa wall aa other itudanta 
in the stats wttii tha aims ability. 
Results of this yasrs Florid* State
wide ninth grad* testing program 
show the Seminole County students 
average to be higher than the na
tional average In matbemetles.

In Seminole County the science 
and mathematics programs occupy 
■n Important yet Integral psrt of 
the total educational program, a- 
long with the English, social stud- 
Iss, and other programs. The em
phasises placed on tha total educe- 
tonal program rather than on spe
cific subject ares*.

Flames Sweep
in Lefevrs’s"chmoi#r sports- O v e r T u re e n  tine
. At the time he was command- '  W 'F ® ”  lin g s

Form Yesterdaylug officer of VAH-U ol the Son 
the Florida \ ford Nova! Air Station.

A aerie* of wilnes-cs have testi
fied before Cudge Voile Wllllsms 
Jr. Lefevro la defended by Wil
liam Uerson and Robert Ulley of 
Orlando. Mrs. Ilesr's Attorney Is 
George A. Speer Jr.

Lefevre was a city judge In Win
ter Park at the lima of the acci
dent. Cdr. Bear reportedly was net 
acquainted with him until the 
night nf the accident. Mrs. Hear 
was riding In a car following Ihe 
Corvette, with Mr. and Mr*. Bud
dy Rawls.

It Is doubtful whsther tha Jury of 
six wjll he given the case this af
ternoon. The courthouie Is closed 
on Saturdays and Sundays.

Fire swept through ■ 3 1/4 sere 
turpentine farm Isle yesterday af
ternoon according to Ranger Arn
old Weliel.

The farm, located at Tsois east
of the Witinn School la owned by 
Mrs. L. A. Wilson. No estimate of 
the damage was announced.

DNtrict In vsatlgstor HID D. 
Clark, first to arrive on the scene, 
said “ fire was started when some
one dumped Irish In the woods, 
lit ■ match to ft end then left 
It."

The fire was put out, slid Rang
er Wetiel, with the use of a power
wagon equipped with i  300 gallon 
pressure pump.

MpbesW Jriibto ih* -nine dlqolorir These 
School/ pfHeers will be man* pnhlle 1m- 
studrnf mediately tallowing the first meet-

Mite Vlhlen, who la her fresh
men year at 8emlno1e High Sehool 
received the Rotary Club Award 
for tha student having the 
grade* In bamlnola High 
was reported as being tha 
with tha highest grade In thw 
■tale examination tor the scholar
ship.

The Seminole High School eenlor, 
has been Interning at Sanford n # ) | |C g |  T o m O F F O WOrammar School and assisting 1 Um W m iW
with tiie adult education program 
at Seminole High.

Three directors must be elected 
to share duties Imposed by by
laws of the Longwood Area Cham
ber of Commerce. Under the local 
rules, three director* are sleeted 
each year to serve a three-year 
term, and one may not Immediate
ly succeed himself,

O. B. Henson, Ralph Hammond 
and Charlie Morrison are out-go
ing directors, having served their 
terms. Henson ha* served ■■ trea
surer of the Chamber of Commerce 
for the past two years.

Nine name* were placed In nomi
nation from which tha three re
ceiving tha highest number of 
voles are declared elected. These 
names will be printed on ballots 
to be mailed to each member of 
the Chamber who In turn will 
mark his choice for the three dir
ectors. The ballots will be count
ed by a balloting committee and 
the elected announced at the re

ly recommended Bock for the post.
Bock te director of planning and 

research for West Palm Beach. The 
Floridians sought V> Plsee him on 
t h e .  national group’s regional 
hoard of directors in place ot W. 
Avery Thompson, Lake Wscca- 
maw, N. C.

Tha Florida group* alia elected 
Robert Thomas, Tampa, aa atat* 
vice president of the Rivera and 
Harbors Congress, 11a was chosen 
over Bock and E. A. Evans ot 
Miami. Thomu replaced John Krt- 
der, manager of tha Chamber of 
Commerce al Sanford, Krtdar ask
ed to bo relieved of the Job, plead
ing crush of other business.

Membership Driver
Krldcr asked b o t h  Florida 

groups to campaign tor gresler 
representation ot Florida organl- 
litloni and Individuals In ths riv
ers and harbors organisation. Ha 
said tho state could got more help 
In weterways development If It h n  
a largo membership In the nation
al group.

Henry H. nuckmnn, Jackson
ville, laid more Interest by Flori
dians In waterways development 
would pay off. He ilk) a large 
membership would have an Impact

Electronics 
Rotary Speaker's 
Subject Monday

Msmbera of tha Sanford Rotary 
Club wlQ hear about Avlontes, 
Electronics, and Instrumentation 
at their noon luncheon meetlne

on the U. S. Congress, as wall Monday at tho Yacht Club.
the Rivera and Harbors Congress.

The hoard of.directors ol the 
Florida Waterway* Committee 
held a short business session lat
ter. Krldcr, chairman of tha com
mittee, and Gleason Stambsugh, 
West Palm Beach, catted for a 
membership drive to beef up their 
year-old committee.

Stambaugh stressed that the 
committee would work for stl wa
ter development project* and

Ihe speaker will bo " iro  d >, 
Gettings, Contraet Information and 
Tubllelty Manager for Radiation 
Incorporated of Melbourne.

A Ova-minute film will b* shown 
by Gatlings1 to augment hla ad
dress" and slides will be shown to 
demonstrate tha various phases 
of hll justness.

Gettings received hll B. S. De
gree at tha Georgia School ot

June,
These were nominated: Mrs. 

Ruth Hamilton, J. H. Hanna, D. J. 
Screenay, Larry Jonea, R, T. Mil- 
wco, Mri. Bobble Jo Hunt, Mre. 
Ralph Hammond, G, W. Davis 
and E. Heath.

Tba ilata of presiding officer* 
for tha coming year ar* sleeted

(ng of directors. Installation at 
nsW officers usually takes plica 
at the June meeting.

E S K jS  “ i . “‘ """" “  ’••.ta .I.B . III. W .rl.nc.
eluding military service and train
ing extends into communications 
and gunfire control, the writing of 
books on tiro control system, 
power drives and servomeehen- 
Isms, the writing of handboaka and

ular meeting of the Chamber In Individual project.
To Meet In Tampa 

The board selected Millard Wil
lingham, a banker of Halnsa City, 
aa second vies president to aid 
In tha membership guide.

The board agreed unanimously
ralslig

Key Club Holding 
Car Wash Sat.

A ear wash Is being sponsored by 
tha Seminole High Sehool Key Club 
tomorrow, it Is to ba held at Goem- 
bel’s Service Station.

“For the convenience of our cus
tomers," a Key Club spokesman 
said today, “we will sell advance 
tickets (or II.fit). These ticket* 
era available from any Key Club 
m*mb*r*and will also be available 
at GoembeT* on Saturday as long 
as lime permits.

Tha Anna Miller Circle will 
sponsor a donee Saturday night ul 
tha Elk’s Club fur member* only, 
Sid Vlhlen and his orchestra will 
play from 8 to 1 a. m.

to embark on tha fund 
drive.

Krldcr said the sommltta* prob
ably hold lie next maatlhg 
at Tampa snmetlid* In June.

Other* who attended ths meet
ing: Arthur Itarlow, Miami; A. M. 
Fortaon, Jacksonville; S. P. Gin

tedutieal article* on altetrooia
equipment.

The Rotary Chib speaker is i th  
really handling teehnlsal advertis
ing u d  publicity of the hug* firm 
serving Ihe Patrick AJr Forc« 
Bass Installation of Capa Canaver

a l
a I among Us many source* of dlo- 

deo,” Tallahassee"**w! Hilt,' West. ol. ,1,clronle .•qulpnwl.
Palm Beach; W. Norman Horn,: *h. m*nJ***F M1*
Ocala; Bollver Hyde. West Palm Assocl. Ion ol Technical Writer.
Beach; Brian McCarty, F o r t  *wl M "0” -

John Kader la program Chair
man fur Mnmlny’a Rotary Club

Pierce: Hurry Sounders, l ’orl St.
Joe; John tVakellehl, Tallalmsaen:
G. G Ware, Lcciduirir; Jack F its-) luncheon meeting, 
grnld, Tampa: and ltolkert Davis,
Miami.

NAS 'Open House 
Starts At 10:30a.m

Tha long awaited Armed Forces ’ open to the public

Farm Housing Loan Program Is Expanded
Mors farm construction— with 

batter homes tor farm families, 
better shelter for livestock and 
Improved storage faeUltlsi for ma
chinery aod grain. That'a the pros
pect In coming yasrs, ssys Curtis 
J. Green County Supervisor fur ths 
Farmers Home Administration.

Rscantly, as an anti-recession 
measure, his agency expanded its

Istlng laws stl up by Congress.; fy (or loans under the expanded WO,000.00 will be channeled Into 
And Urern reports that he already piourani.

William P. Chnp

Day "Open House" colcbratlun at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station will 
get underway at 10:30 a. m. to
morrow and wtll continue through 
3:00 p. m.

This avent, which attracted many

The Station Chapel and Mess 
Hall will also be open to the gen
eral public.

All visitors planning to attend 
“Open House" at NAS Sanford are 
cordially Invited to bring their

hundred* of Central Floridians cameras along. Special area* have 
last ysar Is ths ninth annual oh- hern set aside for tho usa of 
servsnea of this day. I "shutterhugs.'’

Again, is last year, “Power for

Local Civitans 
Go To National 
Confab In Miami

Bill Halbeck, president of tha 
.Sanford Clvitan Club, U nttcu ling 
the National Clvitan Convention In 
Miami Bench this weekend. 
Others from the rerrntly formed 
Sanford Club attending arc A. K. 
Shoemaker Jr., Ken Torbclt and 
Wilson Horne.

The Clvltana reported a success
ful sale last Saturday of fertiliser
and compost. Proceeds will bo us
ed for the betterment of the com
munity. Fifty tons of the garden 
materials were sold and delivered.

has received more than 100 In
quiries from Interested people In 
the ares. To be eligible now, an 
applicant must own a farm that 
1* In agricultural production and 
must plan to produce nt least tliHi 
worth of commodities (oi> sale and 
home use, h**ed on 1841 prices. 
Many psrt-tlme farmers who pre
viously were Ineligible can quail-

and Margaret Knight, secretary 
treasurer. Directors named at yea 
terday'i luncheon maatlng were; 
Lloyd Swain, Irvin Pryor, Donald 
flamm and Jamas Gut.

The local association will baeom* 
affiliated with ths Florida Alio- 
aiatlon of Underwriters and tha 
Nltlonal Association af Ufa Under
writers.

to Jim Bus, president ol the Can- 
w tril Florida Association of Ufa 

Underwriters told tha 
Is-ona of tho bast 
and a wonderful 
which to build your 

Bass also statod that "the ***o- 
•lation of Ufa underwriters Is tost
hacoming tha strongest in tha 
sountry."

Th* Insurance man also empha
sised that "Th* industry requires 

this to hoa  an orient*alien Ilka 
watchdog*—for good relationship. 
Hard work produeaa results that 

, will strengthen the insurance mil 
la his poslUan."
• Other speaker* al tha noon 
tuaebaan matting fawtoda John

•Itylss, vies president af the Cen
tral Florida Association. Ho aald 
“Th* enthusiasm hare la wander
M. But, this Isn't an of the « •
sedation, It's getting I t know yang 

l S— m s**- M |  pleasant loroL"

%*ra and Ijtaistar «UrUi*

THU U  ONE OP T i l  SCENES that can bn taken with 
your own urn are nt thn Sanford Naval Air Station on 
Armed Forces Day tomorrow durlnf tha open house from 
IOiM  n*m« to t  P-m- Thn air-nnn rnneun demonstration in 
just onn of thfi ensnare neenen visitors' may taks with 
their own sn ae ru  tomorrow. .(Official VSN Photo;

man,
of the Kemlnnla County FHA com
mittee said that 13 applications 
have slrsirfy hern approved by 
hit committee and are being pro- 
ceased for loans. The construction 
work esn start slti-r <hr loan U 
Is cb»cd. The loan hears 4 per
cent Interest on the unpHld balance 
■ nd may he repaid over a period 
up (u U years,

Chapman old  that one rraum 
for renewed Interest In farm con- 
ilruction Is that many of the farm 
homes snd isrvles building* In ths 
community were built about ths 
same period 30 years ago and be- 
cause of weather and age- now need 
general repair. And In some cases 
farm ownsrs nssd to replace them 
entirely with modern structures 
designed to most present day 
need*.

In addition to financing major 
construction, th* loin funds can 
halp a farm owner repair and up
date buildings. For example, hs 
msy wish to idd a bathroom In
cluding a waste dlipoul iy*tem, 
modernise the kitchen, add an ex
tra bedroom, Improve the heating, 
Iniutallan and electric wiring, put 
i  basement under Ihe home, end 
cement floors In service buildings, 
or paint too house and service 
buildings. '

Chapman reports that the agency 
has >400 million nvallabla nation
ally which can be used over tha 
mat thro* years for farm housing 
loans. He u ld  then U no spiclflid 
limitation os Uto amount whleh 
•an bn touted la any oni stats or 
community. Chapman said that 
William T. Uaddlck, ilata director 
tar Florida estimated that If pre- 
Mat farm housing h as  activity 
continual It kike to the peat 
lwo ausUta, that m en  Ikes

litis it ale by the" ciiii iif calendar , Rexes" wlU lw the lliamo of tho 
chairman i year 10U. I’rartically all of the °n which Ihe genrral public 

money wtll ba spent locally to pur-
yardschais supplies at lumber 

and buslnni placet, and to Mr* 
skilled labor.

Full information and application 
blinks may lw obtained at the 
111 A office serving this ares which 
Is located In Boom 417, Sanford At
lantic Bank Building, Sanford.

Grand Ole Opry 
Troop To Give 
Free Show Sunday

To show their appreciation of 
Sanford and tho reception recelv 
ed hers, members af th* Grind 
Ola Opry troop will gtva a frsa 
country mualo show Sunday aftar- 
noon.

Tha antertalnment will start at 
1 o’clock at Camp Seminole on the 
Weklva River. Tha Grand Ole 
Opry stars ar* guests of Wilbur 
Brower, who recently purchased 
lb* eamp.

Picnic tables are available, fras 
of charge and there are swimming 
and boating facilities. Brower has 
boats and bait tor thosa who do 
not bring thalr own.

Tha fra* show will feature ling
er Honey Hayes, Carl Butler, Corb 
Echols (ole country boy), gnd 
Hawkshaw Hawkins Bind,

Tn* Grand Ols Opry had them 
“standing In th* elslei" Wednes
day night, when ths country music 
show was prsstntad at Itomlnol* 
High Sehool, under the auspices 
of the Vrw, according to •  spokes
man. The ire* show Sunday to a 
result “of the wonderful resqp- 
tiM aid triendltaess show* to urn*

Thf Grand Ota Opry stare must 
to took to kUahviltat M*nd«|,

has Ihe opportunity to see, first 
hand, its national defense system.

The NAS gates will swing open 
to ill traffic at 10:30 a. nt. bil
lowing the parade In downtown 
Sanford. Visitors will receive map* 
and a schedule of events at the 
main gala.

First on the list of events will he 
a simulated sir/sra resell* hy a 
Navy Helicopter. Here, all ipieat* 
will be able to see and photograph 
actual rescue procedure*. Inrliullng 
the hoisting of a survivor Into 
the helicopter.

Immediately following till* per
formance, a precision fire righting 
crew will give a crash fire fighting 
demonstration.

Open for Inspection will be soma 
of ths Nsvy and Air Force's fast
est Jet fighters and bombers. Air
craft Included In Ihe display are 
A3U “Skywerrlor” . AJ “Savaga", 
n r  "Cougar", B-47 'Stralojet", 
F-toi 'Mechele” , Fill "Banshee", 
and th* F4D “Skyray".

A static display of small armi, 
safety and survival equipment and 
trophy* end awards may be seen 
In the Navy Exchange area. In 
addition, a continuous showing of 
eervlee-conneclrd movies may ba 
seen at tha air-conditioned aUtlon 
theatre.

As an added feature, •  rescue 
■Ir boat, a crash fire fighting 
truck, and a large crane will be

• • »»
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